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iMrs. John Kimble of Floydada was the first customer at Floydada Boy Scout Troop 357’s 
Je when the trees arriv^  Wednesday. The Scouts will sell the Scotch pines on Saturdays 

lays until Christmas (or until 60 trees are sold). The trees range in price from $7.60 to 
kinible make her selection are Scouts (left to right) Mike Campbell. Jett Cheek, Larr\ 

tdbetter, Troy Marquis and Scott Graham. (Staff Photo by Jim Huggins)
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months due to the gasoline shortage, 
and several more station operators say 
they will start closing this Sunday in 
cooperation with the president's 
request.

Weems Texaco, on the Matador 
Highway, will remain open regular 
hours Sunday (7 a.m. to midnight) with 
all pumps in operation. Godwins No. 51. 
108 S. Second, will b«' open from 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m., selling regular gasoline only. 
tThere is ethyl in the tank, but the 
high octane pump is broken). The 
Travel Center Station on the Matador 
Highway will be open, selling diesel 
fuel only. The self service station at 
Buddy's h'tMtd will be open Sunday,

selling regular and ethyl, as long as 
supplies last.

Consumers Fuel Association here 
ran out of gas last w<>ek but expected 
to receive a shipment Saturday. 
Consumers is normally closed on 
Sundays and will be closed this 
Sunday.

Nichols Oil Company closed la.st 
week for lack of gas and is expected to 
reopen Monday. Nichols has closed 
Sundays for several months.

Other stations closed Sunday include 
Rob's Shamrock, Sparks & W ylie 
Conoco. Gilbreath Exxon, Kerr & Ince 
Oil Company, Pioneer Oil Company, 
and M. J. Weems Texaco.

Joe Platt New SCS Employee
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Jon J. La Baume, District 
Conservationist, announced this week 
that Joe Platt, Soil Conservation 
Service employee, has been transfer 
red from I.«velland to replace Billy 
Powell who was transferred to 
Lubbock.

con.servation problems with the Floyd 
County Soil and Water Conservation 
District.

Joe is married to the former Tisha 
Ann Wylie and they have one son, Joe 
Jr.

Platt began is SCS career in 
Muleshoe where he was for about IVi 
years, after which he was transferred 
to [..evelland where he was for the last 
six months.
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Piatt graduated from I.,eon High 
School in 1965. He attended Navarro 
Jr. College for two years and 
graduated from Texas A&M Univer
sity in January, 1970. with a B.S. in 
Agricultural F^ducation. He has done 
graduate work to further his education 
at Texas A&M since this time.
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As a Soil Conservationist he will be 
assisting all land u.sers (both city and 
farm) with soil and water related JOE PLATT
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Nominees for the board of directors 
of the Floydada Chamber of Commerce 
for 1974 76. according to Chamber 
manager Bill Flynt, are Bob Copeland 
(Floydada Schools). Dr. Charles Craig 
(dentist). Don Green (Davis Farm 
Supply). Sammy Hale (insurance). 
Babe Jones (Babe's Service Center), 
Darrell Mayo (Scott Gin). Ixiuis Pyle 
(farmer). Art Ratzlaff (Blanco Offsett 
Printing). Lyndell Roberts (W ylie 
Petroleum). Jim Simpson (farmer). 
Jimmie Lou Stewart (C ity of 
Floydada). and Olin Watson (county

auditor).
Six of these will be elected.
Ballots were mailed to Chamber of 

Commerce members Thursday, Flynt 
said, and are to be returned by 
December 7. The directors will meet in 
January to elect officers, and the new 
officers and directors will be installed 
at the annual Chamber banquet in 
February.

Outgoing directors are Louis 
Anderson, Travis Jones, Andrew 
McCulley, Wayne Russell, Ed Wester 
and Jim Word.

Marching Bond To Escort Jolly Gent;
Entertainment, Concessions Planned

Santa Claus is scheduled to make his 
first visit of the 1973 Christmas season 
to F'loydada Monday afternoon. 
December 3. Santa is supposed to 
arrive about 3 p.m. Monday. He'll be 
riding the Floydada Fire Department's 
big white fire truck, and the Floydada 
High School marching band will escort 
him into town.

The Whirlwind Band will present a 
30 minute program south of the 
courthouse after ushering Santa 
through downtown Floydada.

When Santa gets to town, he'll visit 
with his friends on the courthouse 
square. He'll have a bag full of candy 
and will be taking requests for 
Christmas gifts.

After the band's performance, the 
Kountry Kids will entertain on the slab 
south of the courthouse.

The Whirlwind Band Boosters will 
operate a concession stand, selling 
popcorn, candy, coffee, hot chocolate 
and cold drinks south of the courthouse 
beginning at 2 p.m. Monday.

Floydada schools dismiss at 2:30 
Monday.

Santa will be in the 1956 Study 
Club's Santa [.and December 13.14 and 
15 in the building formerly occupied by 
Sterling F'abric Shop, west of the

courthouse on Main Street. He'll visit 
youngsters and give away free candy 
from 9:.30 to 11:30 all three mornings, 
and fr<»m 4 to 6 o'clock each evening.

Fire Alarms At McCoy Gin, Grass Fire In City
Two units of the F'loydada Fire 

Department responded to a fire at the 
McCoy Gin at 3:50 p.m. Thursday, 
according to F'ire Chief Rill .Marquis. 
Lint burning inside the gin building 
spread to a burr pile outside. The 
inside fire was brought under control, 
although cotton continued to smolder 
in some inaccessible spots inside the 
gin Friday morning. Gin manager Dan 
Frv estimated fire and water damages 
at $500.

Fry said he hoped to start ginning 
again Friday afternoon. Workers 
started up the machinery several times 
Friday morning but had not resumed

operation at noon.
Shortly later at 4:15 p.m. Thursday, 

firemen were summoned to a grass fire 
at Ollie and Wall Streets in southeast 
Floydada. in a pasture between the 
Floyd Fuqua and W. P. Nicholson 
residences. There was no property 
damage, althiaigh Nicholson reported 
he came close to losing a shop building 
behind his house. The fire department 
said the fire started when an electrical 
power line broke and fell on dry grass. 
The fire department had no 
explanation for the falling of the power 
line, which was supported by a steel 
cable.

QA&P R a ilw ay May Be Sold To FW&D

Twelve Chamber Of Commerce

I From the Quanah 
Tribune-Chief I 

The 71-year-old Quanah. 
Acme and Pacific Railway, 
one of the few short line 
railroads still operating in 
the black, may change 
ownership next year if 
negotiations now underway 
prove fruitful 

The fabled “ Q ," named for 
the famous half-breed Co
manche chief Quanah Parker 
and owned by the Frisco 
Lines, is being considered for 
purchase by the Fort Worth 
and Denver Railway 

Paul F' Cruikshank of Fori 
Worth, president of the F'ort 
Worth and Denver, told the 
Tribune-Chief that nego
tiations are now in progress 
and possibly could be 
terminated within “ a couple 
of months"

Cruikshank, one of the 
youngest railroad presidents 
in the nation, was in Quanah 
last week with his special car 
and other railway officials 
lor a dinner meeting with 
area shippers.

In a private interview, he 
spoke candidly of the Fort 
Worth and Denver's present 
negotiations and of possible 
plans for the future.

He was accompanied by 
Roy L Lassiter of Fort 
Worth, assistant vice-presi
dent and regional sales 
manager, and Keith Sum
mers, Wichita F'alls sales 
manager for the railway 

Cruikshank pointed out 
that the F'ort Worth and 
Denver's inleiest in the 
OA&P has resulted from the 
collapse of a tunnel on the 
coinpanx's line from Chil
dress to Plainview He said 
that the company is weighing 
the cost of purchasing the 
QA&P against the cost of 
rebuilding the tunnel and 
making cosily repairs to the 
line

,\t the present time, the 
F'ort Worth and Denver has 
permission for a lease 
arrangement with the Frisco 
for the use of the QA&P lines 
from ..cme to F'loydada for a 
train a day. A temporary 
arrangement w.'is made 
through October 31 and then 
extended to April I by the 
Interstate ' ’onimerce Com
mission

Cruikshank declared that 
the railway will continue to 
fulfill ;ts commitments to 
shippers In the Quilaque area 
even if the tunnel is not 
repaired by running special 
trains to handle cotton and 
grain and other agricultural 
products from that area.

In the meantime, the 
F'risco continues to operate 
three local trains a day with 
a crew stationed in Quanah 
In addition the QA&P also 
has depot and communica
tion personnel and a main

tenance crew
The F'ricos's plans for the 

QA&P are still unannounced 
although speculation is that 
the only two long range 
options open are either 
selling the line or abandoning
It

.•VI the present time 
periodic agricultural ship
ments. especially cotton, will 
make the QA&P economic
ally feasible .At any rate, 
shippers claim that this 
area's cotton crop could not 
be shipped by means other

than \ia the IIU miles of 
track lietwc^n Quanah and 
Flovduda

The Quanah. Acme and 
Pacific Kailwav was begun 
in ltMi2 and initiall) ran from 
the end of the F'risco Lines at 
the Hi“d River to the gypsum 
plant at Acme

In ItMKt the line was 
extended to Paducah and 
finally to F'loydada in lt)28 A 
request made to continue the 
line to l.ubfMK'k was denied 
(>> the ! ( '( '

The Q.A&P was operated as 
a sefiarate system until ly&t

when the late Quin Baker, the 
last president of the railway, 
retired The traffic depart
ment was moved to St Louis 
and the president of the St 
l.ouis--San Francisco <Fris
co! became the president of 
the QA&P

This year with the rerout
ing of two transcontinental 
trams to the beefed up Frisco 
lines through Erick, Ukla- 
homa. Some 15 more em
ployees were either moved or 
retired In its heyday, the 
QA&P had a payroll here of 
some 6U or more employees

LAST TRAIN — This train crew was surprised to receive this message 
from the Frisco Lines (Owner of the QA&P Railway) after malcing their 
regular run from Quanah to Floydada Wednesday: “Effective with your 
return to Quanah and the completion of your tour of duty November 29, 
1973, your assignment, the tri-weekly local working between Quanah 
and Floydada, is permanently abolished." They made the Quanah. 
Acme and Pacific Railway’s last run out of Floydada at 9:30 Thursday 
morning. Left to right: Elbert Lewis, engineer; W, R. Choat, head 
brakeman; R. L. Choat, fireman; G. R. Adams, conductor: and F. L. 
Pierce, brakeman. The train crew theorized that the Fort Worth and 
Denver Railway purchased the short-line AA& P. The FW&D has been 
leasing the QA& P line from Acme to Floydada since the collapse last 
summer of the tunnel on the company’s line from Childress to 
Plainview. (Staff Photo by Jim Huggins)
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Fuel S h o rta g e  Is B eg in n in g  T o  T a k e  Its T oIIqi
■ 1. . . ,  if the fuel ihortaae wtir niruction prowets were rt<i»H ^

W»>HINtirO N(AP) — Ihc 
fu* I »horiai:c hai txaun taking 
it» toll on ]obv. putting thou- 
NjrU' out of work bo/ore 
thri»tina> in ihc fiikl of ee cx- 
p. ii-d Ml t» of maio.- Ax 'ffs  
tlvit may pu>h uw-mpigment 
up diarply

laxolts ar; reported in the 
auio oh.-fnK'a! consirutt'on 
ami text If tndu>trH'.

1 ixiWitT Airlims iv .uilouch- 
•n̂  lie wuHor' Meanwhile. 
Ih. nation  ̂ largi'* (arntr. 
I  iv ie d  A i r  I ' . m ' ' ,  a n n o u ir e d  it  
would bi's n la\o!f‘ lor at kaNl 
s.vi , Jan 7

LconomiMi and labor leaders Sources said that the 
say it It still too early to deter- will say they 'xpect the ur*em̂  
mine the lull impact of the pioxment ra'^ will not reach • 
enciKy crisia on jota. per cent n.xt year.

Ttn. nation’s jobfett rate had Labor leadcrt, mindlul of the 
been anticipated to rite next ,jj„,n,siration't optimittic
year as the nation t ...Hier thi. year on

,0 i"*'**"^
remain um'onv.nccd

'We’re worried about it and 
Watching the Miuaiipn.'’ 

said an official of thi Oil.
thtmical and Atomic Uorkers 
union m Denver "ttcrc  con-

Obituaries
Mrs. Tarpley

Funeral riles for Mrs. 
Fdirar l> Tarptey. 7k. were 
conducU-d ;n the Ifith and 
I’ n 'street i hurch of \ hrist 
- I ,.ik '  New Mexico. 

Nj „r.ia> Mrs Tarpley. 
w ,*5.. had Pf» n making her 
hiure f«*r the past three 
liars - FUndada with a 
sisier Airs H t lark, died 
it I'J ki pm Thursday in 

tieneral Hi*spital. 
She had hesT. .Ii for the past 
-4 s er.t months.

K rat ss .|( Hllishoro. 
(ii- .i .Jji kson daughter of 
V, ,ite Mr and Mrs K F 

Jai-ks.ir. oi floydada. came to 
F ">d ( ounty in ISls .«she 
was a graduate of Gunter 
Hihie I o iiege in (iunter. 
Ti’x I'd  was married to 
F.iigar !• Tarpley in 
Fosdadj ir ll»I9 He d'l«*d in
llki* i he Tarpleys lived 
h« ir entire married life in

I ,ows \ M
sur\iv..rs include two 

d.iughlers. Mrs Harold 
Tui ker ol Kranson. Mo., and 
Mrs Nell Foil/ of Hare 
■iio-i! ( alit Ihr. e sisters. 
Mrs (lark and Mrs VS 
F ( o w n  ol Floydada and 
Mrs (t« ne Pittman of

growth slowed, and 
shoitage now is ixpcctid 
add to it.

Some private economists 
have forecast an uiK'mplovment 
rale next year of anywhere 
from S to 8 per cent, compared 
to the current rate of 4 j  per 
‘jent

A raiv ol • p»r rent would 
throw an additional I 3 million 
\nii eicunv out of work on lop 
of Iht 4 1 million now withoui 
yobs

But Presidrit N von s Coum il 
of Economic Advi.Mrv has chal- 
lengid the higher foreovti and 
has se'heduleil a new, loof. 
tnee Ihursdav tu derlarv that 
the ernrev crisis will hav» ne 
massive impaet em the ee'oms 
im and urx niploy mi nl. il v»j- 
I. armd.

\ inetd then 
shortages of 
and th.s ’Vill

. going to he' 
p< trochcmicals.’’ 
afU'Ci H** It

among others, the fertiliier. pay if t l »  »!»«>«•«« 
chemical, cosmetic and phar- sens.
maceuucal industnes, he said Here’s tha picture reported in 

AFL-CIO President George industriws'
Meany urged Congress to in- a LTW  — General Motors 
sure that workers are com- has announced that it will cloae 
prnsated lor their losses. The || plants in the t'nited Mates 
Labor rederation successfully and Cenada for one week be- 
lobbied for inclusion in the ginning Dec. 17 because of the 
emergency vnergy bill ap- (tlLoff in new car saks 
proved by the Senate provisions CONSTKL’CTION — The As- 
that would protiTt workers who .awiatid General Contractors of 
are laid ofi. America said it antiopates ve

in addition to the- iGU layofts vrre problems un<k r the 
announced Tu.'wlay. Umted present fuel allocation system 
Airlines also aid it may hav. and cited a survey indicating 

reduce workng hours aad thousands out of work' and 
---------  th e  s i t u a t i o n  ' worsening

to
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Muleshoe. nine grandrhil 
dren and one great grand 
child

M o o re  f  u n e ra l
Home was in charge of local 
arrangements
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Director Energy Ecorsomscs 
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□  □ □  □
COLBY

LONGHORN CHEESE 10 OZ. 73'
HUdSIMICflM
■c 1 naw HC • II 
a « i i  laiasn suias

GROUND CHUCK ub. 99'
WILSON'S PICKLE AND PIMIENTO. 
N*ACARONI AND CHEESE. 
BOLOGNA. LIVER CHEESE

6 OZ.
PKG.LUNCH MEATS 49'

W H ITE  OR 
ASSORTED

C H A R M I N
■ATNROOM TISSUE

ROLL PACK

■— SUPER ■“ s U P t H ^ ^
DISCOUNT DISCOUNT

SHURFRESH 32 OZ.
UVRGE

EGGS COKE
DOZ. 6 BTL. CTN,

19‘ 39'
WITH FILl-ED WITH FILLED

BOOKLET BOOKLET

“  SUPER 
DISCOUNT 
3 LB. CAN

Crisco
SHORTENING

59‘
WITH FILLED  

BOOKLET

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS

ROUND STEAK
LB. $1.29

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS

BEEF ROAST 
'• $1.29

MAXWELL MOUSE * saocuu/ox -x  ~ SHURFIPiE PORE CAME

SCoffee...i:: 89 ‘ m  Sugar...Ii::69
GOLD MEDAL * th x Mccurox SHURFRESH

O n _________  T A c  1 » S _________ S m .

SNURFINE PURE CANE

Flour ni 79 ‘ ii  Biscuits jL 10^
lle a lih  &  B e a u ty  A i t h

M IS S  BRECK

HAIR SPRAY
4̂iV

Farm Fresh Produce

1 3-0/ 
CAN.., 59'

FLICKER DISPOSABLE
LADY SHAVER

. . . .  * 1 " ’
p«tu CMClU'Mtf
S H A M P O O .............

r - \

T J .B 9 '
Fruzen Ftunl SfH’t mi/a

SHURFINE FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE
100* .  oavaci lu ic i raoM r io a io i

5 t o ,  $ 1  0 0
CANS I

.■■99'

CUIFORNIA ICEBERG

LETTUCE
IS*:

’I IA1 t •• Mt 9M
Grapefruit
Tangerines
« . »  WHO
Avocados

•AC69‘
29‘

19̂

■tUf^VRroaj

i s  ’L*'‘tc7

^ O r a n g e s  4 9 *
S Of 
CANS 

t_AOV ■OWOCN««
ICE C R EA M

lAMSS S(/|
B O D Y
m *m l«fl rath tr«i

BREEZE

S O A P ........ . . . 2 9 ‘

8 9 '

W E S S O N  O IL ......

ELB O  R O N I .......r . . * i l 2 9 '«KF»t I »  Mt/siiMQOte m m otexotet «

T O M A T O  S AU C E  c'.;a 2 9 '•nwt t

T O M A T O  P A S T E  r. 1 9 'NSMim Hi M«

C R A C K E R S ............‘. i . 4 9 '

p ^ c z z z E z m ' T r i
V l /  NO K 1 I*
t. XaiN IMMl

FABRIC » . r  
F SOFTNER
i WITH THIS COUPON
s TMRifTway fooo stores 

VOID AFTER DEC t 1973 
A .L:......, 11 II /M

*- '( ISVOXIIO 0* MCM.TM

If r«4 f/Aftffft̂  N##*rr« Omh
mr ciacii

CREWEL 
KITS 

8 8

KOatHiex 1 coNTMi
H E A TIN G

P A D S

$ 3 ”
TEENAGE

P A P E R B A C K

$ 4 8 8
EA

D c T v t e r s t f j n etrnpteircf Mmntearr

CHILDREN'S

$ 7 8 8
A

^  Sauter

uiaao liictag
CORN

P O P P E R

WUftSf V
O VEN

B A K E R

MCDRATOR ^  a» oH -aau

SCOT TOWELS. . . . . . . . . . . 3 -g s M ““
TOMATO SAUCE. . . . . . . . . .
fOMATO KETCHUP.. . . . . . . . . :vi 25*

W C A  C O L A . .. OZ.
|MOMI OWNCO AMO OPta.T.B

DON’S 
THRIFTWAY

S T
O

x
NO 7T9SQ 

GOLD MfOM

FLOUR

6 9 ‘ i
a

S IB
PAPER
•AG 7 9 ’

WITH THIS COUPON 3
► tmrittway eooo stores '1

VOID AfTER DEC 9 1*73 ^
II 411

Z E
NO 700*4 

NfSTla mtTANT

TEA 3«f
lAR 9 9 '

rmtm this coupon
L J |» ;T M R I fT W * r  TOOO STORES 
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•tth 3.23 mllUon marnt, 
maintained Re poettion InflaraJ 
year 1973 aa the ama aXh 
tha atom vatarana.

Saw York ranka aacoad wtth 
2.93 ■tlllon vatarana, PannB.vl- 
vanU tMrd wtth 1.75 mUlioB, 
UUnol* fourth wtth l.M 
mllliaa and Taxaa a cloaa fifth 
wbh 1.93 mlUlon vatarana. 
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49,000 and Varmott, 41,000. 
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raporta thara wara 29.07 
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OCftclala noted that ftgura 
Inrraaaad to 39.19 BlUton fay 
.Saptambar, howavar.
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them learn is a new movie 
viewer. They can find the 
fun, animation, puppets, and 
people of Sesame Street on 
five  interchangeable film 
eartridges that slide right 

f into a tough molded plastic 
viewer with a safe recessed 
aasy-on-the-eyes eyepiece, 
and an adjustable focus 
wheel. It needs no projector, 
Kreen. batteries, bulbs, or 
maintenance, and it's all 
from Fisher Price.

As for the future, some 
people predict that young 
■ters can be charmed by 
computer companions — 
machines that will talk, 
teach and play with the 
child.

Now, that’s more than 
just child's play!!

DID YOU KN0W•?■.^... 
Using lemon juice is a handy 
way of removing spots from 
fingers. Squeeze the juice of 
a lemon into a very small 
container and soak your 
fingers in it. Afterwards, 
gently brush your fingers 
with mild hand soap and 
warm water and rinse well. 
Use your favorite hand 
cream and just see the 
difference.
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Job Corps 
Offers Second 
Chance

A second chance is 
wailing for unemployed, 
out'Of'Sch(M>l young men and 
women 16 21, who want to 
learn an occupation that 
pays. The name of the 
chance is “Job ('orps“, says 
the Texas Employment 
Commission.

“Openings exist now for 
young men and women who 
would like to improve 
themselves and qualify for 
jobs in the labor market of 
today," says Bob Ham 
bright, office manager of the 
Texas Employment Com 
mission office at Floydada.

Enrollees in this residen
tial training program re 
ceive room and board, 
medical and dental care, 
work clothing, a nominal 
allowance, and other bene 
fits, Hsmbright explains.

"Job Corps strengthens 
basic educational skills, and 
offers a wide range of 
vocational training in job 
skills which are in demand 
today," iiambright says, “ in 
addition, personal develop 
ment is encouraged through 
sports, music, hobbies, stu 
dent government and recre
ation.”

The length of training 
depends on the individual, 
some completing the train
ing program within a year, 
and others taking up to two 
years.

The Texas Employment 
Commission interviews and 
.screens applicants for Job 
Corps openings and sends 
the applications to Job 
Corps headquarters for 
selection and assignment.

Most enrollees can be 
assigned to a center in 
Texas, either at Camp Gary 
at San Marcos, for young 
men, or at McKinney, for 
young women.

In te re s ted  applicants 
should contact the Texas 
Employment Commission of
fice, Courthouse Annex. 
Floydada for more detailed 
information.
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Monday Is
$D o llo r Day 
A t Bealls

S D O ILA R  D A Y  SPECIAt

LADIES CUFFED PANTS
VALUES T O  $11.00 

P O LYESTER , JACQUARD PANTS

A PR.

FIOMOTNEWS
Mrs Lois Martin is now a 

resident in Heritage Home in 
Plainview

Visiting from Wednesday 
through Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs. Bert Clo.\d, was her 
cousin, Miss Alice Bennett of 
Fort Worth, a retired school 
teacher TheCloydsand Miss 
Bennett spent Thanksgiving 
day with Mr and .Mrs Leon 
Cloyd and Dicky Dennis 
Cloyd was also preseni

Mr and .Mrs Jim .Murray 
and daughter, Sue, of Conroe, 
near Houston, and her 
parents, Mr and .Mrs. Bob 
Thomas of (Jdes.sa visited 
Mr and Mrs Bert Cloyd. 
FYiday. Mr. Thomas is .Mrs 
Cloyd's nephew

$ D O U A R D A Y  
SPECIAL

l a d ie s

COATS
CARCOATS AND

A L L  W EATHER COATS 
REDUCED

20% i .
SPECIAL

SHORT LENGTHS

DACRON
KNIT

1 T O  4 YD. PIECES 

COMPARE A T  S3.99

5 ].Y ■

88
ONLY ■  A YD. 

MONDAY

SPECIAL

SPECIAL
ONE GROUP OF 

LADIES PRINTED

BLOUSES
REG. $11.00 TO  $13.00 

VALUES

$ 7 8 8
ONLY

■ $DOLL^R DAY

S D O U A R D A Y  
SPECIAL

MENS

HEAVY

QUILTED
JACKETS
REDUCED

2 0 7 .
O FF 
REG,

0  PRICE

SPECIAL
LARGE GROUP 

LADIES

Body Shirts 
& Tops

VALUES T O  $9.00

$ i 88
ONLY • e:a .

LADIES NYLON 

TUNIC

PAJAMAS
WITH WIDE LACE TRIM 

REG. $10.00 VALUE

$ 7 8 8
Y #  A FONLY PR.

S D O U A R D A Y  
SPECIAL

Electric
Blaakets

TWIN OR F U L L  SIZE 
REG. $16.99 

VALUES $13 .88  
DUAL SIZE.

REG. $19.99 $ 1 6 .8 8  EA.

SPECIAL

’n
■ xX

2 PIECE 
BATH SETS

REG. $5.95 AND $6.50 VALUES 

ONLY

$ 4 8 8
A S E T

$ DOLI_AR DAY

m

SPECIAL
CU R ITY GAUZE

DIAPERS
1 DOZEN TO  TH E  BOX 

REG. $3.75 A DOZEN

$ 9  79
ONLY
MONDAY IS DOLUkR DAY

ONLY

S D O U A R D A Y  
SPECIAL

MENS
KNIT

PANTS
VALUES TO  $16.00 

W AIST SIZES 28 -  42

M2“ EA.

SMART FILL SPECIAL

Double Kait Sport Coats

REGULAR $59.00 $ 4 4 8 8
ASSORTED 

NEW S TY L E S

SAVE YOUR GAS 
CHRISTM AS SHOP 
IN F L OYD COUNTY

No ( ’ tHiviTsatioKi
The telephone operator 

answered an agitated suni- 
mon.s from a cull hox.

"Oh, miss.”  came a tear
ful feminine voice. '
have my ten cents hack’ A - 
berl won’t speak to me.

TAILC5RED S T Y L E S  IN SM ART 
PA TTER N S W ITH WIDE LA PELS.

REG. $49.00 ONLY
$ 3O88

pi

I '

f'-r.-
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Beta Sigmo Phi Chapter 
Organized In Floydada

Mr. and Mrs, E, O. Barrett

E.O. Barretts To Observe 
50th Wedding Anniversary

Mr ;n : Mrs K '!
Bdrrrii »;M  h«- h.morrd 
Manila. !>«■:■ y. i !  an 
hs*Us.' ■“ ■rlrf-iU' ih*- " 5i)th 

jnnnrrvnry
Kill h«- th. ir --ons at>d mixes, 
arn̂  thrir ••iitht graTdrhil 
drvn

( hildr* r. the ruupl. ara 
J K Barraii .it Boxina. 
M.siiia Rarrati Oklih.ima 
!.ana snd Mr Kohart Barralt
<»i F f»ri M ijrt h

F'narMjs "f tht coupla ara 
mxitad l.i attend tha 
ra:f|iii;:n at th«- Barratts 
ht.nit n.»rtn .»f [..iDa Star 
In.- *pli;>n mill bejf’.n at 

,#• pm
K O Bijrrtti ar-t th*

f'lrniar Kubx Ham kins mere 
marrunl I>ar 5. 192̂ 1 in the 
Smaalmater hom*- of Kex 
Kafrish. a Baptist mimstar

Tha i-ouple lixad and farmed 
- tha Champion nmimunity 

near Kia.<-.m- until l94^ mhen

thax moxed to their present 
home in the S4>utharn edi;a of 
Brisriie County They have 
haam members of lame Star 
Baptist ^'hurrh since rominf

to the South Plains Barrett 
a retired farmer, and they 

haxa traxalad in recent 
xaars to Mam ail. Kurope, 
;=id Smith Amarw-

I y

SHOP WITH US FOR 
ALL YOUR

CHRISTMAS NEEDS....
• We have a large selection of 

Beautiful Christmas Cards
• Ix)ads of Christmas Decorations.
• Plastic Christmas Trees
• Door Decorations
• Centerpieces
• Candles and Candle Rings
• Place Mats, Table Cloths,
• Christmas Figurines.

ALSO HAVE A LARGE 
SELECTION OF BEAUTIFUL 

GIFT ITEMS FOR THE WHOLE FA^^LY

PQAĴ
983-2867 Floydada 983-2868

Andrem Jaaon B«irrn mas 
born to Mavid and Mollie 
Boren of Alvin. Texas at 
12 49 a.m .November 18. 
The younK man, who will 
be called Andy, meiKhed 
•even pounds and 13 ounces 
at birth. His father is a 
teacher for Alvin Indepen 
dent SchiMil District.

(irandparents of the baby 
are Mr. and Mrs Roy Mara 
of Floydada and Mr and 
Mrs Floyd Horen of 
Farmersville, Te*., former 
Floydada residents A (treat 
icrandmother is .Mrs .Alice 
Lttlefleld of ('one

Methodist 
Circle Meets

The F'aith and Joy Circle 
of the I nited Methodist 
I'hurch met in the home of 
.Mrs. Bob Knox. Monday. 
November 2 at 3 p.m. A 
ThanksKivinx proicram mas 
presented by the Faith 
t'lrcle of wt>men of Bible 
times, the past, present, and 
future of the I'n ited  
Methodist Women. .A prayer 
of Thanks|{ivini{ and every 
one sinKinit 'Blest Be- The 
Tie That Binds." closed the 
protfram

('ake and coffee mere 
served to the follomin|(: 
Mmes Paul Cooper. Helen 
Huffman. Hetty Counts. 
Mary Cooper, Mabel Per 
kins. l..avernr .Sams. Corine 
Rankin. Alma McDonald, 
Olive Myers, (trace Colvtn. 
Ida Rose, FIva Perry and 
the hostess. Mrs. Knox.

Lone Star H D 
Club Meets

The Lone Star Home 
Demonstration ('lub  met 
Tuesday. November 20 in 
the home of Mrs. W E 
F’ rater.

Plans for the club ('hrist 
mas party mere made to be 
held I)ecember 18 in the 
home of Mrs. W. W Trapp 
in F'Uiydada. F^veryone is to 
brinx an exchanxe Kift, and a 
covered dish luncheon mill 
be served at noon.

After a short business 
meelinx which was held by 
the president. Mrs. W. A. 
Nance, the proffram mas 
presented by Mrs. Billie 
McMorris, Floyd County 
F^xtension Axent on Budget 
F^ntertaininK.

Refreshments were serv 
ed the followinK members: 
Mrs. W. A. Nance. .Mrs. M. 
FT F'rizzell, Mrs. Reed 
I^wson. Mrs. C. L. KinR. 
Mrs. Melvin Brock. Mrs. W.

y 9mui ed

to  o u r  f o r m a l  o p e r t i n g ,  

S u n d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  16

f r o m  1 to  6 p.m.

F L O Y D A D A  B R A N C H

M

ZI7 W . C A L ir o W N IA

AHONx tas—s m

cem m euy

Sa v in g s  ^ ^ o a n
O y{,sjscct< U io tij

F'Uiydada ('hapter of Beta 
Si)(ma Phi was orxanized 
recently The chapter from 
Paducah was in charge of 
the oritanizinic and installa 
tion of officers. Mrs., Bud 
Henderson of F'Uiydada was 
named president. Other 
officers include Mrs. Richard 
Bertrand. F'loydada. first 
vice president. Mrs. Phil 
Green, Ixickney, second vice 
president. Mrs. Randy Pat 
terson, F'loydada. seerte 
tary, and Mrs Mark 
Montandon. I.orkney, trea 
surer.

Club members have out 
lined numberous projects to 
undertake, the first beinft a 
Itarajce saU- in Itecember 8. 
in the buildinx next to 
Beall's Department Store. 
Proceeds from the sales will 
go to benefit the patients at 
the F'loydada Nursing 
Home, which the new 
oriranizatHin has chosen to 
sponsor.

At present the chapter 
has ten members. They will

meet twice monthly with the 
exception of summer months 
mhen they will not meet. 
Membership is by inviUtion 
only, according to Mrs. 
Henders4in

Walter W. Rons is founder 
of Beta Sigma Phi. In IWIl 
he saw the struggle for 
fulfillment in hundreds of 
young women. In that year, 
in spite of economic depres 
Sion, he founded the 
sorority. A fte r  years o f 
great success, it now has 
200.0(X) members in 9,000 
chapters reaching into 14 
countries. It has a three 
phase program: socul, edu 
rational, and service to 
mankind. It is not a secret 
organization, nor is it 
connected with any school or 
coHege It IS non political 
and sectarian. Beta Sigma 
Phi provides an instrument 
for self developm ents in 
young women.

Individual chapters have 
their own projects Uically 
and participates interna

Floyd County Hesperian

tionally as well. Among 
international projects the 
F'Uiydada ( hapter pUns i «  
contribute to Girlstown 
USA at W’hiteface. ('hapters 
als4> contribute 15.000 an 
nuallv to research in cystic 
fibrosis, W.OOO annually for 
University schotarshipg. and 
$1,200 monthly to Girlstown. 
This does not count dona 
tions in excess of $50,000 to 
cancer research since 1954. 
and the dollars chapters 
raise for service in their own 
communities

E N E R G Y  T A L K S

By W/arren B Davis 
Oiractor, Energy Econorrmes 

Gulf 04 Corporation
•B Aol steps cos (A# ai/rnuft 

comtuntr take to help allet tale 
the U S energy crisis^'

■Well, he ran cut down on 
his fuel coiMumption. but this 
IS only a small part of it F'or 
insUnca, ha coukl turn off the 
Ughu when he s not using 
lham and he ran avosd un 
neceasary trips in his automo
bile Hut the more important 
thing foe him lo do IS to let his 
legislator know that he wanu 
laws that will foatar the de- 
vekipment and use of U S 
reaources This is the 
important thing "

more
l-enette Smith 
A lla n  Fowler

CnoaavTON- 

In a private Thaaks. hn

lu n e tte  Smith of E  Jk’ rJ
t a r t  ®

Allan  Fowler. ^  
Hk  p« «  f. f J.“

dan read the singlevL -  
vow - at 9:30 a.m. ^

fiadVMj

l«M t I

T h e  ceremony wai "  
P e r f o r r ^  in the'home *  
o f  the bridejroom, " '  
V^est First Sreet.

•Mrs.

31̂

. E<hice Fowler, 
the bridegroom's mot-

A Texan vUsd fiosi 
Fort Worth, Texsi to |» 
tanbul. Tufkry. ksekeedi

unii
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TO BE HONORED WITH BIRTHDAY RECEPTION -  Sute Repre«-ntgtive 
Phil Cates, who will be honored with a birthday reception December 13. in 
Pampa. is pictured with artist. Mrs. I). Crow of Texas, who will have her “Texas 
Collection" of her traveling exhibits for the reception from 6jp.m. until 8 p.m. in 
the Heritage Room of M. K. Brown Civic Auditorium. Mrs. Crow n, well known 
and state renowned artist, ui well known throughout the southwest for her 
lovely paintings of the Texas Blue Bonnet, as well as her western, autumn and 
snow scenes. Mrs. Crow will be among many attending the reception from Rep. 
Cates’ 10 County District. Rep. Cates is co sponsor of a resolution adopted in 
1971 when the Texas l.«gislature gave Mrs. Crow wide acclaim for painting the 
state flower for 25 years.

^  SANTA CLAOS SATi 

^SET DECEMBER 13,U,ID

ViiUngXlffv atll hr
vmi Ssnts CUiiv u 
Lend in Flovdidi 't:i 
month Thr- I9SA Stvdi ( iy» 
I -  ■.{;;;r;vi>nng S*iu 
I.snd »hK-li • ill hr rrl ly It 
thr- buildinf (iTHirri 'nx 
(lu-d b» .sifrlfi Fid'f 

• fvl (x' thf nxi"

I*-'

. tn rwt 0i
h<F$jA4 ts?i Miin v̂̂ wt

'■jnti »lll vmt »i;* 
voungvtrf^ xnd fm 
rsrdv in hi« dfforj •< 
«<trk vh.ip T1lur«di> Ffia*--

W Trapp. M n . W. A 
Stewart. Mrx. Hillir MrMur 
riv and the hostevx, Mrv. W 
FT Hraler.

Girl Scout 
TroopMeets

Girl Seoul Troop #29 met 
Tuevlay afterniMin at 4 p.m 
in the home of Mrs. Johnny 
Adams. Kefreshments were 
served by the hostess, Lucy 
(ialvan.

Mrs. Bed Archer assisted 
with the handcraft program 
Girls present at the meeting 
were Cathy Archer, Khonda 
McCulloch, Jaunema F'an 
cher, V irgin ia Mangum, 
Tammy Adams. Susan F'ltz 
gerald. Brenda Williams, 
and Lucy Galvan.

GOLDEN AGERS 
TO MEET DEC.5 

IN LOCKNEY
The (iolden .Ager» will 

meet at the Lorkney 
Kebekah Lodge Hall at 10 
a.m. Wednesday, liecember 
5. All are invited w ho love to 
play games and have 
fellowship. .A covered dish 
luncheon will be served

rap bailer or 
margarinr, mrhrd

ahorirning.

CONCORD St RPRISE 
RRF.AKFAST P I FF'S 

*4 rap  skoiirning 
rap  aagar 
egg
raps unsiflrd flour 
Iraapoont baking 
powdrr 

teaspoon aall 
rap  milk
rap chopped F.ngliah 

walnula
« rap (Umrordgrapr jam 
I leaapoon ground 

cinnamon

I 
I

m
m

Combine 
rap augar and rg g i blend 
ikoroughi*. Stir in flour, 
babing p<i»drr, aall and wal
nuts alirrnalrly with milk.

Fill greased muffin rups 
Ht full I drop about I Ira- 
apooii Conroedgrape jam in
to rack muffin rup. Add bai
ler lo  fill rups full. Hake 
at SS0*F. 20 In 25 minulea. 
Mix remaining rup sugar 
and cinnamon. Immrdialrly 
after baking, roll puffs in 
melted bnlirr, ibrn in cin
namon-sugar mixture. Serve 
kol. Makes IS muffins.

r

. . 
Early Europeans believed 
they could cure their 
sprained ankles by tying 
a bit o f black wool into 
nine knots.

Scholl ( asuals... 
the sl\o(‘ a wx)inai\ cai\ liv«‘

Smartly styled to flatter the feminine 
foot comfortably. Scho-Peds 

from Scholl. Be.iutifully supple 
glove leathers. Soft stepping 

>^cs. Relaxingly hrm sup- 
'  port. Feeling great and 

looking good'

SIZES 6-10 i  
iAAA-AA-B—C'

104-0i  North MoId

department store
MJWS SHOP—DRY CLEANING 

Locknoy, Toxoa
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vlier

iner prize a big 

for this donor
By Abigail Van Buren

I V, H * w %  t fac .  Ik .

I aU K  Becmtly I gave a party for my husband.
which included games with 

One of the prizes was dinner for two
at fi^wirint.
Hi frt a ttaoit 00 the amount to be spent on the 
nHS I (hdn’t think it would be proper.
I received a bill for two dinners, and it was 
yng there muet have been a mistake, I called the 

ms told there was no mistake. 
pHi wd Ida wife had ordered four appetizers,
I  gim rs for the two of them, plus $50 worth of 
ch kr ' “***d 15 pottles of imported beer! [They 
iddw "dp” <*** ^  dill.)
^  m  were liken advantage of, but I am at a 

I should say to this greedy, gluttonous

OfW,

rOBN: 
ttay hw

TAKEN IN PITTSBURGH

1 weald say "Goodby,*’ after telling 
themselves out of your good

teriti i M f :

LIVES HERE 

a reason as any to get

What do you think of an 81-year-old man 
nHaM eeaaan who noet in an old folks home four 

~ dKided to get married to save expenses? 
lit.; m  isakla isttsap^M than two singles, but isn’t

ltd’s 'UTW: as good
] «  ' laf tahavlhanjpamr

i aBBY; I have been going with a guy for nine 
ft han bai^BBather every night since we met. 

 ̂I aai II. He)ilk.s about long-range plans, such 
S'!- gn going to Europe together next summer. 

gttip is a food one, but it would be perfect if we 
Ba has not mentioned marriage at all, ex

it Hi waapuuried for two years and is now

I )bbI waM Mtil he brings it up? I would hate to 
tkn lor a cottple of years and then find out he 

OMiry me.
I Bod out Iwhat his intentions are without 

?  ̂ WANTS TO WED
I

WANTS: If he doesn't mention marriage, the 
ha’t ^ l^ ierinK  it. If you want to know for 

I cmT UaBM’jroul. ASK him. But be prepared 
if yourljj^tionship is, as you say. a "good 

's pwhak|pB*d enough for him—indefiniteiy.

> V a t  foal better If you get It off your chest 
Write to ABBY: Box No. 07M. L. A., 

aped, self-addressed envelope,

,*Vow to Have a Lovely Weddlag.”  
D. 132 Lasky Dr„ Beveriy Hills,

1$ To R ed u ce  R isk  O f F ire

•INE6V-

t*s sad lighters 
J f g ^ t  af the

I sad wallskmar 
owbt to be 

U tkay’fs hot an 
h imulotloii iould 
' hsa chorrtag ;and 

startiag. f
■|NE ̂ S.yyd^ttW s ipret

•B Bar new IS er fuel 
. .  *** fohassod |mrv

Et 1 ^
I N E p i e v i e t  pot

i«OZ.i

ilU!,
l̂OROL?

handles from sticking out 
over the edge of a stove 

Paint can be a fire hazard 
Televisiona, large radioa 

and other big pieces of elec
trical equipment should be 
kept away from radiators and 
fireplaces.

Children should be forbid
den to play near a barbecue, 
fireplace or open fire, 
Children ought to be cau 

tioned to keep clear of electri
cal outlets, wires and electri 
cal appliances, as their curi
osity can kill more than the 
cat.

300 C*'* I OTTEST 
■d G oisg!
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T o  S e t t le  D is p u te s
By LURON BROWN

QUIT AQL £-Squatters were rulsd out 
of ordsr with no hope of rscourss It 
the Coh and Winchester open air court 
when the cowmen and sheepmen " l i
tigated** In frontier fastdoo for posaes- 
sloo of the abundant grus and wwer 
of Ths QulUqkM almoat a cratury ago.

The Qultaqta, brokea country at the 
foot of tha Caprock, Includes poiHons 
of southeast Briscoe and northeast Floyd 
counUss. One himdred years ago It 
■bounded In flowing strsains, crystal 
firings and luxuriant grus. For years 
New Mexico sheepmen had grued their 
flocks there.

In the mld-l870s comnsn, usually 
on authority of I «d  csrtlflcetes pur
chased from the stats of Texu, IsU 
claim to ths land and brougtt In their 
hards. Sheep and cMtle are u  In
compatible u  oil and water. Some
thing had to give.

Plains residents today recall accounts, 
■kstchy hearsay, bit which they con
sider reliable, of the cowmen-aheepmen 
confrontation in The Quitequa. '

WJ). Nesrell of Floydada, FkardCow- 
ty surveyor who bagu bis surveying 
career in this arse In ths early 1900a 
with Georgs A. Lider, (tooeer surveyor 
receitly relMed ■> Incident u  told 
him fay Udsr.

‘Three men ware rlddng the range 
In The Quttsquc coutry one nnomlng,** 
Newell related. ‘The sun wu just ig> 
good. They rode ig) on ■ bitte and 
■aw down below them three Mexlcms 
cooking breakfast over an open fire. 
0ns of ths riders had ■ 45-50 caliber 
rifle on his saddle.

"He started shooting into the Maxl- 
csn‘s camp, just shooting," Newell said. 
Two of the MexlcsM fled for cover. 
Ths tMrd, an old woman, wu killed.

Ths next morning Mexicans known to have 
bean in tbs vicinity had disappeared. 
Newell aald tha accoiat ha received 
indentifled one of ths three riders.

Howard Trawuk of Matador, Motley 
County Mtomey the put 26 years, whou 
father. Dr. A.C. Trawuk, Sr., moved 
to Matador In 1897, said Ida father 
told Mm that early ssttlsrs gave ths 
plonur physician accounts of cattleman 
running sheepman out of ths coimtry.

"It sums, *‘ Trawuk saM, "tint 
thars wars Isolated shooting Incidsnts 
md Anally there wu a fight between 
ths cowmu and ths shespmm and ths 
Mexican sheep mu were wiped ouL*‘

Whm ssttlsrs cams to Ths Quttaqw 
In the 1880s they found svldsncs of 
prior InhabttanU. Irrigation dltchu 
leading from Qidtaque Crsek to plot* 
of gound that had beu cuMvatad and 
remains at least one dam u  that stream 
inddcMed uu over a period of several 
years. Om settler used ou  of the 
Irrigation ditches to water a fllsd util 
a flood destryoed the dam that had 
raised tha water to ditch level.

Bells such u  shsphsrdt used on 
thesp wars found ,u  were runs of shesp 
corrals. Rsmaiu of whet migtt have 
beu part-dugouts abodu ofthepastorea 
(shepherds) or trading posts of Comu- 
cheros are visible In Ths Quitaqus 
foq>loratlon of one such site in recent 
months revealed guns and other Items 
that could Indlcste the owmrs aband
oned them abruptly.

Before the 1870s New Mexicans grued 
vast herds of sheep along the Canediaa 
Theu stockmen, always alert for greu- 
er pastures, could have learned about

The Qulteigie from the Comanchsros, 
roving traders of S|>anlsh descent who 
rendetvoued with Piaim Indians in ths 
country of flowing water and wsvliy 
grau. Bid tt aras not Mg enough 
tor both aheap and cattle. Whu ume- 
thlng had to give, the sheepmu "gave."

A prominent landmark mnnug land rec
ords of Ths Qidteque is ths Mexicu 
Monument, a locstlon among surveys 
rather thu a physical feature. Field 
hotss of Gurge SpUlsr, surveyor, on 
flis In the General Lend Offlcs of T « -  
u  record SpUler‘s estsbllshemnt of ths 
monument Dec. 21, 1874.

Around the turn of the century SpU
lsr told J.W. WUllams, 91, of Hale 
Canter, a surveyor for almost 70 years, 
how the monument cams to be named. 
Newell learned of the Incident from 
Uder.

SpUler, surveying for the Texas ud 
Pacific Railway Co., traveled with hit 
crew westward from PU Griffin by way 
of Gaulloe and Qidtaque. About four 
mUes west of Qidtaque ^ l le r  am Ms 
mu scolding for water discovered In- 
diu signs. After finding t  spring 
they prodseded a short dlstuce ud 
cams igxm where three Mexicans lylj« 
on top of ■ butte.

Two of the mu were dead am tha 
tMrd apparently was near death. SpU
lsr am a part of his crew, aaticlpatli« 
the death of the mu who showed only 
fuble signs of life, begu with picks 
am shovels wMch were part of thslr 
field equipment digging ■ grave for ths 
three.

T l»  wounded mu‘s comitlu was not 
misjudged for by the time the grave 
wu ready he wu dem. Ths three 
were burled In ths single grave. During 
ths burial one of SpUler*s crswmu 
wu u  a nearby butte doing triugu- 
iMlu work. He foum more im iu signs.

Apparently the party wu not umuly 
alarmed for they heaped stones u  the 
grave am continued their surveying.

Accounts do not imicate by what means 
the three men were killed, nor is there 
record whether they were scalped, or 
If the surveyori law any imisu. The 
grave became "Mexicu Monumsni.’'

Forty years later to the month, WJ, 
Williams u  Dec. 2, 1914 took besrii«s 
from Mexican hfonument wMch wu 
pointed out to Mm fayH.P. Jones, Bris
coe County surveyor for a survey thel 
figured pramlnsntly In a lawaidt In
volving numerous landowners, the cau 
of E3. Howard at el vs. T.L. Amsr- 
su  St si. Sept. 1916.

Williams foum the grave had beu 
opened am humu bones strewn among 
ths stones. Jim Stroup, long-time res
ident soikh of Qidtaque, said recently 
hs remembered whu a group of ares 
mu opened the grave. Whether ths 
act wu ou t of curiosity or a search 
for hlddu treuurea, Stroup than a lad, 
does not recall.

It wu not ths only grave WilUsms 
foind duecratm during Ms many yeirs 
u  t  surveyor.

About three months prior to Spil- 
ler‘ s discovery of the bodies of the 
three Mexiesns, u  Sept. 28, 1874, Gan. 
R.S. Mackenzie’ s 4th Cavalry routed 
■avertl tribes of Plains Indiau In the 
Palo Ouro north of the Mexicu Monu
ment ette. No im iu depredations in 
tMs region were recorded after that bat
tle.

Who killed the three Mexicans? In
dians or Cowboys? Qulen esbe.____

I

fcC TO R S ARE YCXJR WHOLE BUSINESS.... 
K  UP W ITH  SOME B E TTE R  ANSWERS.

CASE POWER & EQUIPMENT
Lockney Hwy. Hoydada, Texas

The Big Tractor

Amid All The Hustle & 
Bustle Of Christmas

Specialists

By Gayle Jackson
If you have friends with 

diverse interests, consider 
entertaining them this holi
day season at an open house. 
Sandy Taylor had a most 
enjoyable open house last 
Christmas, using this formu 
la: lots of delicious finger 
foods arranged buffet style 
on a centrally-located table, 
the stereo turned low with 
“ gentle" music, a crackling 
fire in the fireplace, and lots 
of areas where friends could 
gather to visit.

Arranged on the buffet 
table were plates holding 
petit fours, apricot balls, 
cream cheese sandwiches, 
tiny slices of fruit cake, and 
other tidbits.

The cream cheese sand
wich recipe comes from 
Sandy's mother, Lucille 
Smith, and is so delicious 
that even men like the 
dainty sandwiches. The 
filling: Let 8 oz. package of 
cream cheese soften to room 
temperature. Using about 1 
tbsp. cream or milk, stir 
until smooth. Stir in finely 
chopped pecans and finely 
chopped onion greens (shal
lots, if available) to suit 
taste.

Apricot balls are also very 
easy to make, requiring 
little time: ()hop dried 
apricots until you have IVi 
cups; add 2 cups coconut 
flakes and */i cup Eagle 
Brand milk. Mixture should

Q ^eo ie d i Q (uuiU 4f. 9 *t Vke

be "gooey". Roll in powder
ed sugar.

Sandy’s other shortcuts 
include buying the petit 
fours by mail order, and 
using the famous fruit cake 
made in Corsicana which is a 
favorite of both Sandy and 
Lucille.

On a cold night, "perked 
Punch" would be a good 
beverage to serve at an open 
house. This recipe is similar 
to one used by Patty 
Tannahill.

“Perked Punch": Place in 
bottom of 30-cup coffee 
maker IVi qts. unsweetened 
pineapple juice, 2 qts. 
cranberry juice, 5 cups 
water and red food coloring, 
if desired. In top of coffee 
basket, place 1 cup brown 
sugar, dash salt, 4 cinnamon 
sticks, 3 tsp. whole cloves 
(or 18 whole cloves). Plug in 
coffee maker and perk.

While looking at Davis 
Lumber for gift items to 
mention for this column. 
Flora [..ee Jack showed me 
the Corning Ware portable 
counter saver. It comes in 
two sizes and would 
certainly be a welcome gift 
to most cooks. So far. I've 
chopped pecans and onions 
on mine and used it for a hot 
pad, with no scratches or 
marks left to mar the beauty 
of the counter saver. Davis 
Lumber also has small 
appliances and cooking

(Editor’s note. The follow 
ing report was carried in the 
U.S. News and World 
Report .’■ecently.
The piece was written by 
Golden Sinclair, who lives in 
Canada. It was eloquent in 
its defense of Americans’ 
generosity.

He recalls that Germany, 
Japan and to a lesser extent 
Britain and Italy, were lifted 
out of the debris of war by 
Americans, who poured in 
billions of dollars and 
forgave other billions in 
debts.

'None of these countries," 
he says, “ is today paying 
even the interest on its 
remaining debts to the U.S.

"When the franc was in 
danger of collapsing in 1956, 
it was the Americans who 
propped it up, and their 
reward was to be insulted 
and swindled on the streets 
of Paris.

“ I was there. I saw it."
In the face of the Marshall 

Plan and Truman Doctrine 
that pumped billions of 
dollars into discouraged 
countries, newspapers in 
those countries are writing 
about the decadent, war 
mongering Americans.

“ I'd like to see just one of 
those countries that is 
gloating over the erosion of 
the United States dollar 
build its own airplanes", he 
challenges.

■’Come on, let’s hear it!
"Does any other country 

in the world have a plane to 
equal the Boeing Jumbo Jet. 
the Ivockheed Tristar, or the 
Douglas 10?

“If so, why don’t they fly 
them? Why do all the 
international lines except

ware, a good assortment of 
kitchen knives and sewing 
scissors, including a pair 
made for the left-handed 
seamstress.

Gift items for men at 
Davis’ are all sorts of fishing 
equipment, ammunition, 
jack knives and two kinds of 
pecan or nut shellers. One 
"peels" the pecan, while ine 
is a Rube Goldberg looking 
gadget that crushes the 
shells.

Russia fly American 
planes?"

“ You talk about Japanese 
technocracy, and you get 
radios. You talk about 
German technocracy and 
you get automobiles.
“You talk about American 
technocracy, and you find 
men on the moon.”

“You talk about scandals 
and the Americans put 
theirs right in the store 
window for everybody to 
look at.”

And what did we do for 
the railroads of India and 
France, and Germany when 
they were breaking down 
through age?

“It was the Americans 
who rebuilt them", says our 
Canadian friend. “When the 
Pennsylvania Railroad and 
the New York Central went

broke, nobody loaned them 
an old caboose.

“ I can name you 5,(JU<) 
times when the Americans 
raced to the help of other 
people in trouble. Can you 
name me even one time 
when someone el.se raced to 
the help of Americans in 
trouble?

“Our neighbors have faced 
it alone, and I'm one 
Canadian who is damned 
tired of hearing them kicked 
around.

They will come out of this 
thing with their flag high. 
And when they do, they are 
entitled to thumb their 
noses at the lands that are 
gloating over their present 
troubles.

“ I hope Canada is not one 
of these."

largest ever stock of 
washers and dryers. Hershel 
tells me that he has plenty of 
automatic dishwashers for 
the men wanting to make 
their wives happy.

An increase in the field pnee 
would result in only small 
added cost to consumers. Hart 
said "because the field price 
represents only IS to 20 per
cent of the price to the 
residential customer ”

Another local business 
with good gift items is 
Parker Furniture, where 
Hershel Swepston showed 
me children’s rockers, beau 
tiful swag and table lamps, 
and a new, large shipment of 
La Z Boy recliners. He ex 
pects to have soon a g«K)d 
selection of ottomans. Her 
shel also carries portable 
electric heaters, and has his

COUNTRY HAS 
ABUNDANT NATURAL 
GAS RESOURCE

’’There is no shortage of 
natural gas resources" in this 
country, according to 
American Gas Association 
President F Donald Hart 

"The natural gas is here in 
Amenca in abundant suppUes. 
but it is much more difficult 
and expensive to locate and 
produce," Hart said "What 
we have today in Amenca is a 
supply-demand imbalance ” 

Ne^ed gas exploration and 
development can be 
stimulated by better in- 
c e n t i v e s  t h r o u g h  
"deregulation for new gas on 
terms which would be of op
timum benefit to the con
sumer," Hart asserted in an 
address to the annual 
Washington dinner of the 
Newcomen Society, an in
ternational business and 
professional organization for 
industrial achievement 

"Deregulation is a key step 
we must take as a nation to 
stimulate the means for find
ing and providing this 
natural gas to our homes and 
places of work." he added 

Hart stated that adequate 
suppbes of natural gas can be 
developed and delivered to 
consumers during the 70's. if 
government and industry take 
decisive action to stimulate 
the means for finding and 
delivering new sources

W ylie ’ s

Travelling

Carpet Store

Free Home 
Demonstration
Call 296-BC54 

Plainview 

after 5 p.m.

Owned & 
Operated 

by Cleon W y lie
We sell and install 
all our own carpet.
Very Competitive 

Prices!
All Material & 

Installation 
Guaranteed!

M A K E  T H I S  A N

CHRISTMAS
ONLY 12 MORE SHOPPING 

DAYS UNTIL CHRISTMAS!

....... AND MAY WE SU(3GEST

YOU GIVE AN ELECTRICAL 

APPUANCE THIS CHRISTMAS?

SHOP THE MANY FRIENDLY 

ELECTRICAL APPUANCE 

MERCHANTS RIGHT HERE 

IN FLOYDADA. THEY 

APPREaATE  THE OPPORTUNITY 

TO SERVE YOU AND THEY 

STOCK THE QUAUTY BRAND 

NAMES YOU WILL ENJOY 

GIVING.

6 POW E R
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LOCKNEY AREA

M AIN STRF.irr

(  H I RI H O I ( HRIST 
Bobby Hiee. Minuter 

Sunday
(Able School.......................... 9:30
Micninr Worship..................10:30
(NeninK Worship..................... 6:00

Wednesday
Laadies ('la ss ............................ 9:30
Mid Week Service .  7:30

Kvan- ( ’hafiel Kiptut i'hurch 
Ki V B« nni,' Anderson, pastor 
.vundav ><‘h«sil 10 a m.

Mi>rninK W orship II a.m
Trainmr I'nion 6 p.m
K'enintf W iH-ship 7 p.m.
Widne'dav 1‘raver Me«‘ iini{ 7 p.m

HR.ST IN IT F I )  
M ITH im iS T  CHI Rt H 

Hufh [>anipl. Pasta;
Sunday

Sunday School  9:45
Worslup Service 10'55
UMY 6:00
ENemna Worship ...........700
I'nited Methodut Women ..........

First Tuesday of Month 
Circlet Monday i2nd & 4th 
Monday niKhtsi Tuesday and
Wednesday mrninat

IR IM 1 E  l.l TH FR A N  1 H I R ( H
Prov idenre t'ommunitv 

L  J. Durkiip
Sunday Schooland 

Adult Bible Clast 10:00
Ihvine Worship Service 11:00

ASSFM HIA O f ( . o n  
(  HI HCH

Sunday Sch<wl . . 10:00
Micninx Worship .. 11:00
ENenin* Worship . 7:00
l*rayer S erv ice  Wed 7.00

Kev Hob Wnffht. Pastor

TKMPl.tIBAl T lsTA  s a I.FM
K<4iert Fmter. Pastor

Sunday .school...................... 9 45
WtjTvhip .Service..........  11:00
Christian Traininx Time 5 ;00
ESemni; WUrvhip 6:00
Wedni-vday l*rayer Meeting and 
: h<«r Prarljce....................... 7:30

AlhE.N B A K n s T C H I R ( H
Rill Sessom, Pastic

Sunday .School......................10:00
M<*-nini( Worship..................n o o
Traininit I  nion....................... 6;00
EXeninif Worship................... 7:00
Prayer .Service Wednesday . .  . 7:30 
Brotherh.sd, W M.C. and Auxil 

lary Wednesday................... 7:.30

SAN JOSK CATHOLIC  (  H ( R ( H 
E'ather Kir hard Thomas Ca.sey

Sunday Morninic Ma.ss..............h:30
Saturday Kvenini;................... H;30
Wednesday pAen in ;............... H;30

E'-ach .Serv ice Preceded By 
Confessions

Baptistam — 1st Sunday of the 
month at 9 a.m.
Church Counril MeeU 1st Sunday 
Ilf month at 3 p.m.

' • ' t ;  . V . '

. I f '- '*

\v

W\»Vc\v
\o

\ V " '^  N « '' XS '" ?  '  4 « '< ^

V

\

' f t . - .

‘ r t ’ ' ' ' ' '  o c

1 S « ' »  -

Our daughter came in from the florist the other afternoon and laid a spray of lilies across the pages 
of the family Bible. I couldn’t believe my eyes— for it was harvest time, not Easter.

I put them in a vase on the dining i(X)m table, and at dinner that night we exclaimed over their sweet 
fragrance. But, to me, it was vaguely disturbing— Ea.ster lilies in New England in November— the leaves 
drifting to the ground in the yai*d outside, and a symbol of the Resurrection blooming, all at the same time.

And w’hy not? What is the Resurrection but rebirth . . .  a new beginning? Even in the fall of the 
year, even in the autumn o f our lives, is it ever too late to begin again? Even i f  one has not been going 
to church, is it too late to start again? These were the questions I asked myself. I found the answers when 
I went back to church last Sunday.

S c r ip iu rn  M ic c trd  by Ibc  ^ m « rK « n  B ib le  Society Copyri(|hl 1B?2 Xe nlet ^cKertiym g S e rv K r Inc S lrtvb u rg  Vif||ini,

e:\ a n s  c h a p e :l
BAPTIST ( HI R( H 

Sunday AfUrnmm Worship . . 2:00

Sunday Monday Tuesday W'ednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
Revelation Hebrews Hebrews Hebrews Hebrews II Chronicles II Chronicles

5:9-14 11 :l-7 11:8-19 11:20-29 11:30-40 32:1-8 34:29-38

T H I S  I N S P I R A T I O N A L  M E S S A G E  S P O N S O R E D  B Y  T H E  F O L L O W I N G

t f m e  o u t ;  i i o r  g o

Smith Supermarket
We Give BUCCANEER STAMPS

Plains Electric
Electrical Irrigation Installation

lockney Beacon
Your Hometown Newspaper

Browns Department Store
Ready-to-wear - Quality '.’ leaning

Davis Lumber Company
Lumber and Building Supplies

Farmers Union insurance
JJD. Copeland

Sun Vue Fertilizers
Your Smlth-Douglas Dealer

Page’ s Thriftway
Friendly Service Every Day of the Week

Parker Furniture
Home Furnishings arsd Appliances

Dans Auto Service
Repair Specialists

Perry Implement Company
Lockney*s JOHN DEERE Dealer

Lockney Co-op Gin & Elevator
Serving Yourself thru Ownership

Mize Pharmacy
Expert Prescription Service

Carter Mortuary
Phone 652-2211

Lockney Lumber & Supply
We Appreciate Your Business

Baccus Motor Company
“ Where To Buy Them "

, 1. '. ̂ V



Hinim um  Tillage Valuable Tool
UlUge i« on* of the 

,ftiv* management
wting Ih* fueJ •rta'-' 

^  the farmer today. 
IHf been aftoeted 

FvenI montlw by the 
eapecially the

farmer, who needs fuel to 
prepare a seedbed and to plant 
a crop. Most farmers in the 
Lubbock County Soil and 
Water Conservation District 
have been able to obtain the 
needed fuel, but at a later date.

Raport Of Agri Business News

c a s t
From Sources

«H i»T m a a  rtment of Agriculture
mmissioner

feed  Up Again 
t Pasture Report.

. .  Crop Production Up 

. Milk Production Down

had 2,359,000 head of cattle and calves on 
a Nw. which ;is 4 per cent above a year ago and 

a month ago Texas continues to be the 
f feeding state in the nation

contimie to set new records this year 
most m j)or crops in Texas this year is 
year, and records or near records are

Huctien erill be up this year for cotton, corn, gram 
arsd soybeans. Only rice and milk and 

I Ison the downside, 
tton psoduction in Texas this year is estimatetl at 

1949. The projected total is 4,800.000 
‘ 554,000 bales over last year 

am production in Texas will he more than 
i ^ v e  the 1972 production. Grain 

IjirijflOfeeted m Texas at a record 421,600.000 
will achieve a new record, 

etton IS more than twice the total of 
[ qF that crop this year is expected to be

n ii now estimated at 60,800,000 
e yield of 95 bushels.

FlI•̂
Sab-

throughout the state is showing 
t is complete in most areas. About 

the W 3  wheat crop now shows sufficient 
asture, fhis|Bompares with only four (>er cent a 
About 10 per cent of the 1973 crop is Iteing 

□moa^ tp ordy one per cent last month.

'S M u ertH b ' Texas continues to decline The 
lotion of||ph,000,000 pourxfs is two i>er cent 
^ ,e lth oM h  It is the same as a month ago. 

i WOduebOA^r cow averaged 750 pounds, which
unde
nomk.

I,
tab:

ftibj

m

bif

renditions may get critical. 
The minimum number of trips 
a farmer makes over the field 
in preparing seedbeds and 
tillage operations during the 
year will naturally reduce the 
amount of fuel required for a 
crop year.

Wet weather conditions this 
past fall caused most Lubbock 
County farmers precious time 
needed in preparing their land 
for this year's crop. Billy 
Powell, Soil Conservationist 
with the Lubbock Soil Conser
vation District states that due 
to these conditions, farmers 
were forced to use only the 
minimum number of opera
tions to condition the land for 
planting. These reduced num
ber of cultural operations is 
the basic concept of a minimum 
tillage system.

"Minimum tillage, therefore, 
is lim iting the number of 
cultural operations to those 
that are properly timed and 
essential to prixfuce a crop and 
prevent soil damage." Powell 
states. This type of operation 
slows down the deterioration 
of soil structure, reduces soil 
compaction, and formation of 
tillage (hard) pans, improves 
soil aeration, permability, and 
tilth, and protects soils and 
crops from wind erosion due to 
crop residues being left on the 
surface.

In setting up this type of 
o(M>ration, plow pans must be 
reduced or eliminated prior to 
beginning: perennial weeds 
must be eliminated or under 
control, preferably with chem 
icals. Powell warns, however, 
that the compatability of 
certain crops and herbicides 
used in any rotation or 
cropping system must be 
considered. Short residual 
herbicides are necessary to 
prevent damage to following 
crops or tolerant crops must be 
selected. Plantings should be 
in an undisturbed seedbed as 
much as possible or in 
seedbeds w^ere previous crop 
residues are left to protect the 
soil. In minimum tillage 
operations, no more than two 
tillage operations will usually 
be performed following seed 
ing of a crop.

a {year earlier but the same as the

milk production was five per cent less 
Daily .average output was three per cent

ducll in f the past 10 months of 1973 is 2 8 
the nine period of 1972. During Octotier,

I tQOO.OOO^ilk cows on farms, which is down 
(srit from Oct<ft>er of a year ago.

WUS production in Texas as of Nov. 1 is forecast 
0,000 bOKOS, the same as the previous month's 

Grapefruit Wocluctlon is expected to total 
boxes or six^ir cent above the last season, 
^nerally are in excellent condition. Cooler 

to halp color and sue the fruit, 
prospects point to a record crop of

Powell stated that good 
results have been obtained for 
farmers using minimum tillage 
in their operation in the 
surrounding areas. These 
systems h.Tve been evaluated 
and noted to be feasible in the 
High Plains and Bolling Plains 
areas. Kesults on these farms 
show that crop yields are not 
adversely affected by the 
reduction in tillage, in fact, 
some of their yields increascKl. 
It was also found that cropping 
systems with cotton in the 
rotation can be includt>d in a 
minimum tillage svstem.

grapefruit, up five per cent from a

ODUCTION io f market vegetables
cjaii « thtna K)n is estimated to be higher than during 

Pwod a year^o
bTier production was higher for tieans, broccoli, 
‘-f. celery, ^ e c t  corn, cucumljers, eggplant, 

peppers, A>inach and tomatoes.

Farmers know tnat overlill- 
ed land reduces net profit. 
Every trip across the field to 
prepare a seedbr'd and plant a 
crop costs the farmer time and 
fuel. Minimum tillage in a 
farming operation does work. 
It can reduce costs and the 
amount of fuel required, which 
is increasing in importance in 
the fuel shortage we are now 
facing.
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Consolidation
Loans Discussed

Sometime* > person's 
credit is just too “good."

When good credit goes 
sour because of too much 
use, there is a remedy — a 
consolidation loan. These 
loans have saved many 
debtors from a bad credit 
record.

Nevertheless, they can 
mean disaster unless hand
led with utmost care.

For instance, a person 
might be paying $200 each 
month on five d ifferent 
loans. If he gets a 
consolidation* loan, and the 
payments are lowered to 
$100, that sounds like a good 
deal — but it could be more 
costly.

Credit unions, banks and 
small loan companies make 
consolidation loans — but 
check the interest rate. You 
could move up to a higher 
rate than you're paying now.

To reduce payment am
ounts, the loan is spread 
over a longer period of time. 
And the longer it takes to 
pay off a loan, the more 
interest is paid. As a result, 
consolidation may be more 
expensive than the original 
loans.

Consolidation can — and 
does — work. However, 
sincerety in getting out of 
debt is a "must" for success.

If after consolidation the 
person doesn't exercise 
self-control over new char
ges and loans, it could spell 
disaster.

People are tempted to 
make more down payments 
and run up accounts because 
they feel less strained with 
the new lowered payment.

This feeling of false 
security spells the downfall 
for many with consolidation 
loans. Once their payment 
decreases, they start spend
ing all over again.

Creditors who encourage 
spending again — after 
they're paid, add to the 
problem. This time, pay 
cash.

Additional debts can lead 
to bankruptcy.

Once a credit rating is 
darkened, the individual 
finds himself paying higher 
interest rates on loans.

Fertilizer

Shortage

Expected 

In Spring
Austin-'Anticipating a 

four million ton shortage of 
f e r t i l i z e r  next spring, 
Ag riculture Commissioner 
John C. White wamed Texas 
farmers they must try for 
‘ ‘maximum benefits from a 
m in im u m  a m o u n t o f 
fertilizers in 1974.”

Stressing more efficient 
use o f fertilizers, White said 
it may be necessary to 
re-evaluate some farming 
procedures.

An important early step 
in determ in ing fertilizer 
needs is a soil test, he said. 
Some o f the larger fertilizer 
companies will provide this 
service for their customers. 
Farmers may also take their 
own soil samples and send 
them  to  T e x a s  A&M 
U niversity fo r analysis. 
Boxes and forms for sending 
soil samples are available 
through the county agent.

Fanners should also take 
a close look at the fertilizers 
they have been using tO 
make sure they are using a 
fertilizer best suited for their 
needs. White said. With the 
current shortage o f fuel. 
White suggested that farmers 
may be able to save by using 
a fertilizer which takes only 
one application.

The Fertilizer Institute 
has advised that fertilizer 
needs be determined early 
and suggests farmers get 
their orders in as soon as 
p o s s i b l e  t o  a v o i d

Good aeration o f the soil 
wiU also help to get the 
maximum benefits from 
fertilizers, White said.

“ Farmers must utilize 
every known method for 
getting full beneHts from the 
f e r t i l i z e r  to keep up 
production levels," he said. 
‘ ‘Fertilizer is not only going 
to be in short supply, but it 
is also going to be more 
expensive.”

Several factors  have 
contributed to the fertilizer 
shortage. White said. An 
additional 62 million acres 
o f cropland diverted from 
productiois  ̂ '
been releaseiT iih< 
availab le fo r  production 
next year.

CHES CARTHEL is shown running a hoeme over some land where cotton had been nlgntssri 
and harvested this year. The weather has been perfect so far this for gathering the 
crops, and the cotton harvest is expected to be over soon. Ches is the son of Mr, andMrs.
Ted Carthel of Lockney, (Staff Photo)

Feedlot Wastes Good Fertilizer
By JIM VALEN-HNE

Throughout recorded 
history, the use of animal 
waste has made an important 
contibution to domestic 
agriculture Within the last 
few decades commercial 
inorganic fertilizers have 
become prominent as a source 
of plant nutrients

Without doubt, commercial 
fertilizer will retain this 
position, but. since their price 
is increasing and inadequate 
supplies are in prospect, it is 
time to take a new look at 
feedlot waste as a source of 
plant food

The USDA Southwestern 
Great Plains Research Center 
at Buihland has been studying 
the effects of feedlot waste 
since 1968 Their chemical 
analyses of material from 23 
feediots show that on an 
average. 10 tons of manure 
contains 268 lbs nitrogen. 244 
lbs P205 and 360 lbs K20 
These values are much higher 
than those previously reported 
for barnyard manures The

10 tons of manure, or some 120 
lbs of nitrogen, is available to 
the first sorghum crop Sixty 
pounds of the remaining 
nitrogen will be available the 
second year and 30 pounds, the 
third year

The rate at which 
phosphorus becom es 
available for plant use ap
pears to be similar to that of 
nitrogen Potassium in the 
matenal is readily available

In consideration of less crop

removal and the slower 
mobility of phosphorus and 
potassium when compared to 
nitrogen, it is highly probable 
that application rates suf
ficient to supply adequate 
nitrogen will be more than 
adequate to supply these 
elements even on soils known 
to be deficient 

Ten to 15 tons applied at 
anylime after harvest and J »t 
ahead of cultivation 
generally adequate for high

is

yields of irrigated sorghum or 
com Addibonal commercial 
fertilizer is not likely to be 
needed

The possibility of in
troducing weeds from seeds 
contained in the waste 
perhaps warrants con
sideration

Even distnbution and good

fertilizer into the soIT soon 
after application will insure 
best results

CO.MPl TERIZED 
Johnny Koopmann. 58. was 

West Germany's last 
lighthouse keeper to go ashore 
after leaving control of his 
lighthouse to a computer. All 
of West Germany's 550 light 
buoys. 350 lightlmses. 36 fog 
boms and 10 radio beacons 
now are controlled by com
puter

material varied in nitrogen 
content, ranging from 226 to 
392 pounds of nitrogen in 10 
tons

Research by scientists at 
Bushland indicates that about 
half of the nitrogen present in

t h e

A lso , fertilizer exports 
have increased this year due 
to higher foreign prices. 
Export market prices were 
about $70 per ton while 
price ceilings held domestic 
prices to about $45 per ton. 
With the removal o f price 
ceilings last month, more 
fertilizer should be available 
in the United States but at 
higher prices, White said.

If estimates of a four 
m illion  ton shortage are 
accurate, “ we could lose 200 
m il l io n  tons o f  grain 
potential for next season’s 
crop,”  White said. “ More 
efficient use o f the product 
is absolutely essential.”

MAKE IT A VERY SPECIAL CHRISTMAS

WITH HOME FURNISHINGS

KIRK AND SONS
IN FLOYDADA

<iiV(‘ \ ()ll

^ lu e !
F o r  y o u ,  o u r

p r e f e r r e d  c u s t o m e r

4g88
Pow mini hair 
dryer 6t* purs* 
or pockst. Lovely 
travel case. 
Unusual value.

‘166
Stained Glass 
Lit* with 24-hr. 
candle. Cast* 
kaleidoscope 
of soft flicker
ing light* on 
nearby walls. 
Fascinating 
effect.

transportation  problems. 
Early orders will help the 
c o m p a n ie s  plan their 
shipments.

THESE L O C K N E Y  FIRMS
ARE M A K I N G  THIS F A R M  N E W S  POSSIBLE

PERRY IMPLEMENT CO.
L O C K N E Y 'S  JOHN DEERE D E ALE R

PATTSSON GRAIN CO.

G R A IN -F E R T IL IZ E R

LOCKNEY COOPERATIVES

-■j' OW NED

P R O V ID E N C E  F A R M  SUPPLY

ACCO SEED

'SO RG H U M  FOR TH E  S E V E N T IE S "

■ ( f  €
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G U E S T  E D I T O R I A L  A B O U T  T H E  D E C L I N I N G  

r a i l  s e r v i c e  i n  A M E R I C A ......................................

re
but

J R FRKKM VN la Tha Abingtan (Fama.)'Jaac-
aat: (lone are the days wht>n the lonesonte wail of 
the whistle and the dicluty-claik of wht*el on iron 
rail signaled passa^ of the thunderous iron horse 
through the towns and hamlets of Amenca. Thos*' 
wht) grew up with that strangely comforting sound 
will never forget it Rut the romantic era of steam 
power ended shortly after World War II, and the 
snorting, colorful steam locomotive gave way slowly 
but inexorably to the unglamorous, unobtrusive, but 
much more efficieBt dieisel.

I*erhaps the lower profile, the workaday depend
ability of modem diesel and electric rail power has 
obscured the importance of the nation's rail system 
to our nation, our state, and our region. Without the 
railroads, the Scranton-Wilkes Barre area ixMild nev

er have become the anthracite capital of the wona; 
without continuing rail freight service, our area 
will be hard put to reach the economic goals nec
essary for sobd prosperity m the years ahead.

For a vanety of reasons, the rail lines serving 
Northeastern I'ennsylavnia are in very deep finan
cial trouble Proposals before Congress aimed at 
remedying the natMNi's overall rail problems appar
ently coiM result In termination of the lines ser
ving our area in the Interest of preserving the main 
rail corridors .Some lines are bankrupt, some ap 
roaching bankruptcy, and the future of others is in 
doubt if connecting lines go under. A kind of 
gloomy fascination accompanies the accelerating de- 
dine of the railroads' financial condition.

1973, Page 8
cr«/y He can never 
member my birthday, 
he alway* know* my age 

F U IY I) DATA 
Ruth .Smilhprman return 

t-d home last week from 
Central Plama HoapiUl in 
Plain view where she reeeiv 
ed crealment foe a alomarh 
and gall bladder infeetion. 
Mrs. Smitherman is report 
rd to be doing well.

Floyd County He.jperlan

s e c t

^09

FLOYD DATA 
J .A Kinchloe left 

Lubbock by bus Friday for a 
isil near Hamilt»>n with a 
■r. r and 'ihcr relatives.

Fires!
Firrv. mostly acoidable. 

euract this iragK' average 
dailv toll in the United 
States alone; JJ lives. I.4hb 
homes. 215 apartment 
buildings. 10 churches. 142

indusinal plants; 20"' stores, 
offices and restaurants, 
buildings on lib  farms, and 
that's )usi statistics for one 
dav'

ter came home with her 
repcvrt card and she was 
angrv. She told me 1 should 
sue her teacher for defama- 
tK*n of characler

FIX)YD DATA 
J. T Hurkabay waa 

brought home Saturday 
from Lubboek Methodist 
Hospital where he has 
received medical treatment 
for the past week He is 
reported to be doing as well 
as could be expected.

Rough School?
The other dav mv dauuh

Drtviog Me Crnay
Mv huvband is dnving me

FLOYD DATA 
J. S. Hale la reported to be 

doing fine following eye 
surgery last week in Central 
Plains Hoapilal in PLainview.

. . . .  AND UP ACCORDING

TO STYLE AND QUAUTY

SEE OLD SANTS IN 
FLO YD AD A MONDAY, 
VISIT OUR STORE FOR
A L L  YOUR CHRISTMAS 
GIFT SHOPPING.

W hite A u to^^e l Lind I

PIESbY i? ;

W IQEbY
Savings

u.

i

J f w  p c o p h  p fp .y Q in  s f o r e

OPEN 8 A.M. 10 P.M. 
SUNDAYS 9 A.M. 9 P.M.

All Purpose

P o t a t o e s

1 5  L B .  

B A G

•  'H OPtFFN SALAD rA V M lT C

•UNCHCSGreen Onions 
Tomatoes 
Stalk CeleiY
•tr o

Delicious
Apples
JUICY AND AC

Sweet
Tangerines

weo n I wr 1,1

CONO. CWISW EA,

Lb.

Lb.

Prices good thru Dec. 5, 1973.

Sliced

B e e f  L i v e r

Lb.

Pan R/oU 
With Sweat
Hchory
SmakaU
tacon

Ab Raat

Owens Chili
farmer jonev 6 Varialiat, Water Thm

Lunch Meat
Hicliory Smohed. farmer Jonet. 2 Lb S2 36

Sliced Bacon
Black Hawk

Rath’s Bacon
Lb.

35

Farmer Jones

Hot or Regular 
Sausage Lb

Piggly Wiggly, Cream or 
Whole Kernel

G o ld e n  C o r n

17-oz.
Cans

N * lO O L V  W f O O U V

Peas & Carrots 4 ’c." M®®
Piggly Wiggu Cut

Green Beans C u .. $100
Cant 1

P'lU'y Wiggly french or

Whole Green Beans 4 16 or M
• Cant 1

this \Wteh$ Ftaturt

B r e a d s  

B u t te r  P la t e

*K*
Ca

>1 00
•wtkn.

Piggly Wiggly 
100%  Pure Florida Frozen

O r a n g e  J u i c e

6-oz.
Cans

Limit 6 Please

Piggly Wfiggly Whole

Frozen Okra
PiMly W iulyirozen

Sliced Squash
P 'U iy Wiggly frozen. Leaf or

Cnopped Spinach
Piggly Wiggly frozen

Frozen Waffles
Pmgly frozen. Cul or french

Green Beans
Piggly Wiggly Frozen

Green Peas
Sparetime, All Varieties

3 l O o z . S I  
Pkgs. I

00

510OZ.S1 00 
Pkgs I

|10-oz < I Pkgs.

Pot
Pies 6-oz.

Pkgs.

All Grinds Ci'

Round S teak MaXWDll
Limit on* nitti

S7.50er more 
purckas* tickid>n|

Cigarettes

Natfi't

All Meat Franks
Farmer Jones

All Meat Bologna
Lean and Tender

Rath’s Cooked Ham
Superb Vahi Trim. Beef

Boneless Chuck Roast
Serve with Chili

Farmer Jones 
Franks p',

Bama Red Phim lam l ^ ’ ’ i

Grape 
Jelly Stoei

Lb
Regular Qtrs., With Couidni^y^f%j f

IPiggiy Wiggly 0 1  y'
Margarine

]Piggly Wiggly. Buttermilli #f Setfbi^

banned 
iscuits

E,

Piggly Wiggly, Assorted Flavors

F r u i t  D r i n k s

46-02.
Cans

riggiy Wiggly

Cranberry Sauce
Shady Lane. S^lad

Maraschino Cherries
Bartlett

Hunt’s Pears
riggty Wiggly Chic
Cnn^/Mushroom or /Rice. Crm./Chc.,

Chicken Noodle Soup
PiUty Wiagly. Corn or

T^ortilla Chips
Madem Mandarin '

Oranges
Hair Spray

4 16-oz. $1 00 
Cant I

3 20-oz. • 
Jart

14Vy-oz. ■ 
Cant

lOVy-oz.' 
Cant

no

13-oz. 
Cans

i'*V

- i

Assorted Colons

S c o t Tm

168

Sheet
iPly
Rolls

P ig g ly  W tU 'T '

Detergent
Piegfy w iu f ‘Ginger Ale
Salon fzth'on. *tl Su»«

Panty Hose

(r(P'

jack O tznWf'LCanned Ynnis
O a m i la  » « ' 1

Bath
T i i ^

.. L
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Service Questions Answered
Colonel 

the State 
(Service 

I a liat
antwers 

most 
at Sel 

quea 
laUcrs. 
illowing

ei

5TIONS 
> the law, 

with 
r^ h ln  the 

^^omnMHMing 
your 18th

I board when you

exemption for which you 
believe you qualify.

CAN 1 APPLY FOR A 
C O N S C IE N T IO U S  OB
JE C TO R  C L A S S IF IC A 
TION? Yes. If you have a 
lottery number at the 1-H 
Cutoff or below, you may 
apply for conscientious 
objector classification which 
is either 1 A 0  or 10.

W ILL  I BE OIVEN A 
PR E IN D U C TIO N  E X A M 
INATION? Registrants are

not being given preinduction 
examinations at this time. 
However, if examinations 
are resumed, those regis- 
tranU below the 1 H Cutoff 
number will be examined, 
with those found to be 
qualified remaining in Class 
1 A and those found to be 
not qualified being reclassi
fied into Class 4 F. Qualified 
registrants may be consider 
ed for deferred or exempt 
classifications.

As It Looks From Here
7 w n  h a p p e n  

I register? You 
1 H aid 

siQ be placed in a 
-tfgory until the 
hftr in which you 

It. A national 
Iriwinf w>H *>*“ 

tarly in the 
to determine 

sumber.
dues m y  

lY N U M B E R  
you 

•r 
own

ICI

rinds Ci

■ iiP P E N S  
fur^|M lottery

S
her. If 

number 
pn 'V ill 
and wdl 

to further 
there b  a 

^tion^
IF I HAVE A 
JMMAER A T  

K IX IV
rod for 

local 
for

.defor 
wUI 

luetian 
f jm r  of 
■hfeh'is 

^vulnwr

*1 drferment for

Omar Burleson, M.C.
17th District, Texas 

WASHINGTON, D.C. -  
Current news items are not 
ordinarily discussed in this 
space. This is better done by 
professional reporters and 
columnists.

The “Energy Crisis" u. 
however, of such high 
interest and contacts on the 
subject so numerous that a 
few comments seem appro  ̂
priate.

Those of us in military 
service during World War II 
were not fully exposed to 
gas rationing during that 
period, but evidently it 
worked fairly well. It 
worked as well as it did 
because that was a subdued 
time and patriotism called 
for joining in common action.

In the present vastly 
expanded and highly agitat 
ed state of this country, 
consumer and industrial 
energy rationing would no 
doubt create a mass of 
inequities accompanied by 
recrim inations and would 
likely do more harm than 
good.

Other ways of meeting the 
shortage are not good 
either. Ia*tting prices rise to 
drive people out of the 
market for petroleum pnxl 
ucts would work a hardship 
on about everyone and 
especially on low income 
workers. Added taxes would 
do the same harm.

Unlike at the time when 
people felt a deep obligation 
to the war effort it would be

difficult to build justice into 
fuel rationing. It would 
create a hardship for many 
and a bonanza for others. A 
black market in gas coupons 
would be bound to occur, 
and in one plan discussed 
within the Administration, 
official sanction would be 
given to this practice.

In the basic plan discussed 
by the planners is limiting 
the purchase of ten to fifteen 
gallons per week. Some 
people don’t use that much 
and would have coupons for 
sale. Others would need 
more and would find them in 
the bbck market or wrangle 
them from the more than 
6,000 local gas rationing 
boards.

That isn't nearly all of 
what would probably hap
pen. An even larger problem 
lies with the allocation and 
rationing of energy in our 
huge industrial and commer 
cial sectors. That would 
require an army of people to 
measure requirements of 
establishments and busi

nesses.
Whatever the situation is 

or may be. one thing is being 
brought home to public 
attention. This simply is that 
the system can't be strang 
led by all the environmen 
talists' theories without 
hurting people whose lives 
are based on the high 
technology of an advanced 
society.

ISgaMIBRI

JILL TIME 
iTOlORDER

1̂
Ik »r SaetMl

YOUR C H R IS T M A S
1

S H O P P IN G  THE  
EASY W  A  Y...

>ER B Y  P H O N E

Sears
F|^0YDADA 983-2862

nemmiiasimsjvsi

Whatever form rationing 
of energy fuels may take, 
human judgement as to 
priorities would affect every 
citizen, every public institu 
tion, every business, and 
industrial user. Our econo 
my is so entwined that a 
chain reaction would be set 
off, one affecting the other.

As of now, food produc 
tion, public transportation 
and oil and gas production 
are accorded a preference by 
suppliers for a period of 60 
days which started the 
middle of the month.

Purchasers requesting 
special allocations at this 
time could be assessed this 
amount against their total 
annual allocation. The trou
ble here is that weather and 
other numerous conditions 
do not always cooperate to 
determine current require
ments.

Of course, the whole thing 
is a slapdash panic button 
respon.se to a crisis met too 
late — which is no comfort.

lOFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
ted Coloi5

ERE

D A N ’S A U T O  
S E R V IC E

DAN TEUTON. Owmv

Specializing in Auto
matic Transmission, 
Motor Tune-Ups, Auto 
A ir CcmdUltmfng.

General Repair 
We Have A 

BRAKE LATHE 
le bandl* all piia«an®a* 
car brfric* drum*. 

lor coniploto bfoko 
Mirlco.

Phone 652-2462

e$*eae»«»ace

■ a rm e r ’s U n io n \  
I n s u ra n c e

J. D. Copeland 

Phone 652-3813 

Ferguson Bldg.

North Main Street
LOCKNCV

tJO H N  W. K IM B L E ,  O .D .
•naes - Visual Analyul* 

sinoon Saturday 9—3
Phone 983-2496

O U A lflY  S H A M R O C K
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X' A  Good Deal On 
SOUTHLAND BATTERIES 
652-3366

ON TIRE COMPANY
Richard Wylie

>,/

DRY CLEANING 
SERVICE

Alterations 
Minor Repairsepi____
Buttons Replaced 
Quick Service on 
Retiuest

B R O W N ’S
d e p a r t m e n t  STORE

MEN'S SHOP
ORY CLEANINO 
p h o n e

PAGE’S THRIFTW AY IN LOCKNEY 
S&H GREEN STAMPS DOUBLE

ON WEDNESDAY
T m o i D Y

Features Fresh Pork pacts trricTivf 
Mc J Tuau ate an  
atCNT TO IHMT PU*$f

Pork Butt steak.’.-.*:..........  ̂ 89<
Spareribs.'.'??r.’:r.'r.'r“r.‘.'.".......t. 8 9<
Canned Ham̂ .j............ viS4.99
Canned Ham.̂ ?.*............. .‘c«S7.99
Snack Meats.?T:77r"'£‘“ 79<
Beef Bologna ................ 49<
Chopped Ham .................79<
Cooked Salami.!r..‘......... *4̂ 59c
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a II CHors
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89<
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Pork Chops. . »  T
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Pork Chops. . . «  |
2 9
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1 4 -0 1 .
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HALF

G A U O N

COCA COLA
32 O Z. BO H LE

fo r

Health & Beauty Aids
MISS BRECK

HAIR SPRAY
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CMCSS MTM Sin J W A t f

BODY SOAP.......... 29'

; * 4  1 3 -o z .
CAN...

FLICKER DISPOSABLE

LADY SHAVER
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SHAMPOO

$ 1 2 9  C -  

5 9I 701 MfO
............TMC I

h'rozf-n h u n t Si,r, ials

SHURFINE FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE
100%  ORANGE JUICE FROM FLORIDA

5 ' - .  $  1 0 0
V  CANS I

'•A*

CALIFORNIA ICEBERG

LETTUCE
LB.

TCIAS But* BCD POIV RAG

Grapefruit
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Avocados
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BITM Foil MTN rOFm a
BREEZE .... *.;>89*
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W ESSON O IL.....
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TOMATO SAUCE£f» 29'
HtMT'S W
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simSMmi Ni-MO
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i?.~69‘ I
h  RAIN BARREL
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^ SOFTNER
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l.llltkii. .IM'k&iuatL
II .M

fcj V  »K) 27050 ^

• f I ’l i rt ii  S u m s  <hil\

EA

FAMILY CIRCLE

CREWEL
KITS

$ 2 »®

NORTHERN 3 CONTROL

HEATING
PADS

SCOT TOWELS. . . . . . . . . . 3 x 5 ^ ® “
TOMATO SAUCE. . . . . . . . . 8 k ',M®®
TOMATO KETCHUP.. . . . . . . . ;v.: 25'=

WE GIVE S AND H GREEN STAM PS

O
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FLOUR 79

h
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Smith-Cofona
CORONET*AUTOM ATIC 12 Give Him Something For

The Office

NOW 179.00
R eg . $219.00

Features Personal loocP aeleclof • 2 ehanaeebie type ber» • lu ll- leo^  
Tabulator *iW* proleM onal target bar • Electric ahift •'•T* * eafl# 
page— ahowa typing apace (incbee) remaining on page • Quidi-aat 
visible margins • Removable easy clean platen • Transpawt line 
indicator • Carriage lock lever • Push-vanatole line spacing • Copy-set 
Dial • Power 110-120 V s-c • Tnmhne all-slaal case

A T LOCKNEY BEACON, ONE 1973
ELEC TR IC  SM ITH  CORONA TY P EW R ITER  $129.95

ONLY

$89 95

T^xas insTum^nis i^
" IN

/  S T O C K

SMITH CORONA

CORONAMATIC 220(i
ElEO R IC  PORTABLE TYP|writ| ,  ^

tlm r»ew.iwi Ke» a «aw>y na« rW 
ben tywem —  pia CarenameiK Car- 
t 'id gt II can be ckengsp m tbraa 
•ecenA tram imlny tabnc le pow- 
awabty carben lilm C a r tn p g e i 
alee centem p.llarent telert, 
correctwn nbben onp matolic ‘ 
'*ho«s The C arena mein ue 
can ckoata end cKonga nb 
bom le mertb H«t need! at

IW •

Ten total. Model 3500 

Eight total, .Moiiel 3000

N O W "

D 24 OLIVETTI 
CALCULATOR
5250°°

CORONAMATIC 1200

m a d e

IN
USA tovu lypEwenER

‘ 75
UP

AUDITRON

ih.y

SECREWRIAI CNtf
52500

IBY:

L A R G E R  CHAIRS 

W IT H  AR M S

BY UNITREX

METAL DESKS 89 10 KEY ELECTRIC  
A D D I N G  M A C H INE

CHILDRENS 
LIVING BIBLES

M9!

NOW IN STOCK!
TH E L IV IN G  B IBLE

Sia95 SAM SO N ITE

ATTACHE CASE ^2 «

■ m

00

ill

fS
Jbg

kiTt 
n

m

PARAPHRASED

IN ONE VOLUME

The entire B ible paraphrased 
in the c lea r and d irec t style 
of today's language. This 
sk illfu l and scholarly  con
tem porary vers ion  by Kenneth 
N. T a y lo r  gives new under
standing to eve ry  page of 
Sc ripture.

7 LIST TO TA L 8 ELECTRIC 5  
SUBTRACT* ELECTRIC CLEAR* ^  
NON ADD KEY * METAL PARTS 
•ONE YEAR GUARANTEE

A C /D C
UDM

:h a r g e a b i e

W ITH C R E D IT B A LA N C E ......$79.95
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Dam Site Plannedln Motley County, Future Uncertain
*  M S  m  immmmmmnm iim  m m r w e w ir m i i i  l^^mt^nn̂ ^

By Srott C. Pelky 
Avalojiche-joitnMl liteff

200

fjice memo would

tme area civic leaden I a 10-year period from 1%0 to | 
.hi ^  .u :  ^  “ P «n OveraU Eco- 1970.

MATADOR-Motley County ^ i n g  to cJLSy Ju^e F w ' m t D p f fV  \ ll>Uev'^nn /*'* “ “ i"?
officials are awaiting an engl rest Campbell. * r  OEDP “ * '*k “  ®
neenng report on the fea«ihiii*« tk*. i.  j j . .u ‘̂ , • , 7 *̂ ’ county mayiyean hi the future barring
of b u ild m r\ r  e a ^ t r  dim  , 7  ‘ ^  ‘* '"8  f « * "a l  assisUnce some type of accelerated local -
southwest ^  *h.r-* . t. L.̂  °P ff*® Chuck Sewarl for construction of projecu like. , ' . ^  8
southwest of here to back up ,anch and is about two miles the dam. ^  P .'T vL"*. _________ |the Snrth P e .^  di. j ranch and is about two 
ate a reservoir «r ^  Roaring Springs
1200 acres

up this problem
Rw Abigail Van Buren
J -  TiMiai w- V. N«n SiM., I

Interest and planning.
The dam will be a large rec-

it will be a big shot in the arm 8
„ ^  .........„   .... . Matador qualifies for OEDPI or the Lubbock recreation scene H

Freese, Nichals and Elndress of *t a meeting here July 17, at assistance because It, like oo," Campbell told The Ava- g  
Fort Worth have been working The lake was first suggested n»any other rural counties, not- lanche-Joumal Wednesday. i j|

The ,, , L- B Campbell of Matador is
k e mg firm of heading up a plarming commit-

"»n the plans for about three »  meting here July 17, at ed a decline in population over

lac.

gv- I would Uke your advice concerning a 
b a ^  with a Meretary who has been work- 

iU>«> 1** aiontlM
K called ma “ Mr. B. —then a few weeks ago 
iM  ate by my find name.
I^ve of tbie first name business, but I didn't 

without karting her feelings or getting

Highway Department To Conserve Energy

•Mr. B.'I eat her to call me 
^  case of it?

rwst. what do YOU CALL H£R? If you

again without 
S. C. BOSS

atart addressing her as •‘Miss” or
il her yow'd Ike her to call you “ Mr. B.“  If 

caHMg her ‘^Usa " or “ Mrs.,”  simply oak 
fft yM “ Mr. B.“  If you’re yellow about 

t a  face—give B to her In black and white—

lY; i|M r I die, I want to be cremated. Then 
Ip hi placed In an envelope and left in a 
dbox with the following message: “ How- 

grtoid Iwwuld vind up with you. I love you.

0.: There are 011101 laws concemiag crema- 
iMaB of ashes which may make yonr last 

Hi . You will have to get the fiaal word from a

UlUl
0

IRS
f iv:

M W

1̂2
9!

ABLE

I tlds man for 17 years, and then he dropped 
potato and )sarried somebody else. How can 
a aqr last wish? A. D.

I8Y; I am aftrsrcec. trying to support my- 
aMfKl dMklren but in order to be calM  
I must have a reasonably clear telephone 

iaay pnbtom.
door nsighbora complicate things. The wife 

tstophone bills calling long distance all 
try, and when her husband gets drunk [which 
r flgM about bar telephone bills, and he rips 
•iiSB out of the wall. Consequently the wife 

ton who ar^kMi-agersI are over here asking 
fhoat wban|beirs is out of order. (This is 
h a month.)

;thiy have,^ven my number to every Tom, 
VI, w rva basn acting as an answering serv- 
sta call than I ran next door six times last 
Ittom to mylbone
glhaaw of vipt* in this whole mess is that 
DEAR ABBY, to please print this so they will 
a imposition they have been, without my 

Thankjpou MRS DINGALING

DING: jlbre's your letter. Let’s hope the 
■n't rip ap the newspaper.

AU STIN  - The Texas 
Highway Department today 
announced a program de
signed to further conserve 
energy during the present 
crisis. The proposals were 
submitted to Governor 
Dolph Briscoe as part of the 
governor’s energy conser 
vation program.

The statewide Highway 
Department program will 
commence immediately and 
continue throughout the 
duration of the energy 
shortage.

Travel of maintenance 
personnel to and from job 
sites will be reveiwed and 
consideration will be given 
to a four day work week of 
10 hour workdays.

Standard size Highway 
Department automobiles 
will be replaced with 
compact models for intercity 
travel, and maximum use 
will be made of pool 
transportation to reduce fuel 
consumption. Reduced 
spe^ limits will be observed 
as finally set.

Equipment engines will be 
turned off when not in actual 
operation and mowing oper
ations along highway 
right of way will be reduced 
to a minimum.

Overnight and weekend 
use of Highway Department 
vehicles will be restricted to 
those who actually are on 
call in an emergency.

Illumination projects will 
be approved for construction 
on a highly selective basis; 
however, safety, lighting 
will not be affected.

Initial energy-conserving 
measures were put into 
effect in May when Highway

Department officials direct
ed all Department activities 
to curtail operations involv
ing heat, air conditioning 
and illumination and called 
for a continuing review of 
possible energy saving op 
erations.

What One Person Can Do

The lake would serve as a ^ 
|Pecreation site, but might also ■  
verve tnunicipalities in the 
area, and possibly irrigated 
farming operations nearby, offi
cials say.

Other cities that nvight be 
aided by such a project are = 
Turkey, Dickens and Paducah. 1  
Campbell said. |w

When asked about getting »  
funds to proceed on the project, 
^mpbell said he is not sure. 
“ We thought our chances were 
good at first, but with the fed-] 
eral cuts we are not sure.”  But 
he added. "We’re sUU hopeful st 
at least.”

THE PERFECT GIFT.., 
AFA/F /A  8 T R A C K

STEREO
COMPONENT

SYSTEM

I
I
2
I

$3995
M ike ’ s TV Lob

315 S. 2ND FLOYDADA
iiea iwnw in iB>gie>iiiw a i — « »ian

ELLSWORTH CULVER 
AND SOLOMON AKINS, 
ORGANIZERS

This week's “person" is a 
twosome — a couple of men 
you wouldn’t expect to find 
running an organization 
with a half million dollar 
budget and 25 field projects.

Ellsworth Culver could 
pass for a typical executive 
— dark business suit, shirt 
and tie, attache case. 
Solomon (Scooter) Akins 
looks like a black militant or 
a “cool dude" — flare pants, 
soft sweater and plaid cap. 
As Executive Director and 
Associate Director respec
tively, they run the Involve
ment Corps, a nonprofit 
organization that uses em
ployees of business firms to 
work in community projects.

MAC T O  M EET 
DECEMBER 3

TRAIL DUST
. *V  - 

Do ug las  m eai

Massie Activity Hoard will 
hold their regular monthly 
meeting Monday night Dec. 
3. at 7 p.m. in the PCA 
conference room.

All board members are 
urged to attend.

iTVa>1 toil Ratter If 7 M  get it off year chnL 
to ABBY: Box No. 07W. L. A., 

sdf-addretsed eavetoge.

"What Teen-Agers Waat to 
B to AMgaM Van Barca. 132 Lasky Dr., Bev-

4SEASONS D AM  E CT.L B 
IS SPONSORING A 

NEW YEAR S EVE BALI.
At The Floydad.i VFW Hall 
Tickel* Ffoni McmbiTs Only 
Limited Nnniber To Be Sold 
The Rainmakers From Clovis 

Will play For Your 
E i^ i tamment 

tlO.fX) IVr Couple 
Includes S«*l-Ups & Midnight Buffet 
For Tickets Contact Any Member 

Or W riie^ iv F'loydada

A jolt to a renewed resolve
to exercise more economy is 
to crush an empty cigarette 
package and discover I had 
overlooked a remaining 
smoke Some things are too 
small to cry about.

It has been suggested that
with a possible extreme in 
the energy crisis a nation 
may be forced to return to 
long underwear It is a 
partial solution but with the 
present ,.'rice of cotton, only 
the affluent, will be able to 
afford them

A friend who is belter than
an ordinary observer, says 
he to going to continue to 
contend that it is impossible 
for one man to destroy a 
nation without firing a shot. 
He is a democrat who voted a

split ticket.
+
When I see an automobile 

convoy loaded with new 
automobiles, I feel that I am 
observing a mechanical 
stork While they do not fly, 
they deliver new possessions 
to families, many of whom 
may be unprepared for what 
is happening to them despite 
the convenient easy pay
ments. In this case the 
automobile dealer is the 
doctor and the banker is the 
midwife.
+  -♦-

Scooter Akins puts it this 
way: “ Corporations have 
Ralph Nader coming at them 
from one side, and the Black 
Panthers and others coming 
at them from the other side. 
What can they do? Turn to 
us. We have a proven 
program and we are mighty 
cheap."

Here's how the Involve
ment Corps works: First sell 
a big corporation on the idea 
of allowing employes, usual
ly about 200, to form a task 
force. Then connect the task 
force with an existing 
project — a tutorial pro
gram. halfway house, com 
munity center. Hire a task 
force corpsman — like an 
ex-Peace Corps member — 
to be full-time coordinator. 
(Cost — about $300 a month, 
paid out of pocket by task 
force members and, per
haps. the company. Get the 
corporation to chip in about 
$250 a month for operating 
costs.)

According to Ellsworth 
Culver, what really makes 
the Involvement Corps tick 
is the "hidden agenda" — the 
continuing process of change 
that occurs when human 
beings from different social 
and economic backgrounds 
come together in a spirit of 
cooperation.

“We are finding out what 
it takes to succeed," he says, 
"for a corpsman as well as 
us. It is true that the 
operational skills must be 
there. But it is the spiritual 
qualities — the soul — that 
must predominate."

Sometimes, what one 
person can do, two can do 
better.

If you wish to receive the 
Christopher News Notes, 
’’Why Not Be A  Volunteer," 
free of charge, send a . 
stamped, self addressed en
velope to The Christophers, 
in care of this newspaper.

There is a CITY AUTO INC, business in Flc^ada, 
Texas that has on display a big selection of 1974...

♦ BUICKS * PONTIACS * CMC PICKUPS
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COME IN NOW FOR THE BEST DEAL IN WEST 
TEXAS. SEE OLD SANTA IN FLOYDADA MON
DAY.

CITY AUTO INC.
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Give The G ift
Mental Health Centef Committee 
Meeting Monday In Floydada

I'lainvicw Annual meet 
ing of ihe Central I’ lains 
Mental Health Center's 
F'loyd County Advisory 
Committee will b«‘ held in 
Floydada, Monday, Decern 
ber 3. 7:30 p.m., in the 
King's Restaurant according 
to W.W. Allen, Chairman of 
the Board of Trustees.

R.L. Knox, Lockney, the 
Center’s Floyd County 
Trustee said that persons 
representing the news me
dia, medical profession, 
county and city govern
ments, school officials, 
church and civic leaders will

receive invitations to attend. 
The Center services persons 
with emotional problems in a 
ninecounl.v area regardless 
of age. »ex. rare or financial 
resoiii re '.

■■’I'hr t enter i- dedieated 
to helping I he people in 
Klovd t ouiitv live more 
s.ilislaeiorv livev. Our pro 
les îotial ‘ latf i>- reaiiv at all 
time-, to help with th«-ir 
prolilems, ' .-Mien said.

The dinner meeting will 
feature Center staff to 
explain Ihe use of Center 
.services. About BO people

They’ ll Enjoy

105
TIMES A YEAR

toJvitoMxsa:

I
are expeeled to attend.
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HOUDHir-GIFT
fflUIES

WHAT B E TTE R  CHRISTM AS PRESENT FOR TH E ENTIRE 
FAM ILY THAN A YEAR'S  SUBSCRIPTION TO  TH E FLOYD 
COUNTY HESPERIAN OR TH E LIXLKNEY BEACON?

. . now and in the future, electricity should be ever-fatthful. 
' man's beet friend, and it's our (dedae to make sure it slays

DO YOUR C H R IS T M A S  
S H O P P IN G  W IT H  US...
We Have A Large Selection........

under construction, will use low sulphur western coal. 
iJ***"! to Hoi gasification . . .  a process that makes gas out of coal.

. later 
. and achet by Prince

rs are constantly andconsistently i-esearchingthe be^ways to
^ouruse. . .antoyting the experiences of the past t» be sure ol

* Schick Hot Lather Machines
* Heaven Sent Iw Helena Rubenstein
* Wind Song & Ca

MatchibeUi
* British Sterling
* Grand Marque
* Brut
* Mon Triomphe

Complete Selection of Electric Razors

8
8
I
I
1
I
1 
8 
8 
8 
8
2 
2 a

C A L L  TH E HESPERIAN A T  9B3-3737, OR TH E BEACON A T  
652 — 3318 RIGHT NOW, GIVE TH E  NAME AND ADDRESS OF 
TH E PERSON OR FAM ILY YOU WANT TO  GIVE TH E YEAR'S  
SUBSCRIPTION TO , AND TH E CIRCULjATION DEPARTM ENT  
W ILL SEND A B E A U TIF U L CHRISTM AS CARD TO  TH E RECI
PIEN T.

TH E SUBSCRIPTION W ILL BEGIN IM M EDIATELY TH E R E 
A F TE R .

Floyd County Hesperian
Ia

THOMPSON PHARMACY f THE LOCKNEY BEACON
FLOYDADA 983-5111

a
I
8
8

V   ̂
I

2

"I
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FLO Y D  PHILOSOPHER

P o n d e rs  The F ue l  S h o r ta g e  A n d  C o m e s^  

U p W i th  S o m e  U n s a t is fa c to ry  A n s w e r s

Kilitor's note; The Floyd PhiknM*pher on 
hiH Johnson farm considers the energy
shortaire SKsin this week.
I>ear editor;

If you think tunes are out of joint because 
we re running out of otl, Kas. bailinK wire, 
honest) and other thin)(s were told we're 
i(oin)( to have to do without, consider the 
standinK of the fireplace. It has been 
completely reversed.

Once upon a lime the fireplace was the 
averaife man's s«>urce of heat, the first thin){ a 
pioneer did was build a fireplace and chimney 
and build his house on to it, but last night 
w hile 1 was conserving electricity by turning 
off the TV set during the commercials, I read 
that "if you have a fireplace and you're rich, 
you order some firewiHid and stay warm 
while the rest of us shiver."

This IS true. A friend of mine from the city 
said he was in a supermarket the other day 
and saw firewood on sale for three sticks for 
51 W

This makes a man stop and think as w inter 
IS dosing in on us and I have besm reflecting 
on some of the kleas being advanced to

conserve energy t)ne idea is to close service 
stations on weekends. This will save gas sales 
on Saturday and Sunday all right but it sure 
will run sales upon Friday. It will also run up 
the sales of funnels and five gallon gas cans.

Another idea is to ban all driving on 
Sunday. The trouble with this is that it’ll also 
ban most patronage at cafes, drive ins, 
motels, football games and churches, and I’m 
niU sure the public u ready for both of the 
last two. One, maybe, but which one I’m not 
sure.

I guess you notice nobody in Washington is 
brave enough to suggest people cut their 
television watching lime in half. And i have 
waiteil in vain to hear somebody suggest 
banning tractor driving three days a week, 
although 1 sUnd ready to make the sacrifice.

One expert said if everybody does his part 
in saving fuel and we have a mild winter, we 
might get by. You reckon this is right? I 
mean, I never have seen a winter yet that 
wa.sn’l cold Probably the only answer is for 
everybody to turn his furnace off and move to 
Florida.

Yours faithfully. 
J.A

ONTOAglES
Beulah Williams

Miss Beulah Vt illiams. 75. 
Inrmer school teacher and 
mi5‘ S*inary worker, died 
Uednesdav afternoon in 
H, Plains HiMpital in Hale 
(enter te.ilowing a lengthy 
illness She had resided in 
'he Hi Plains Nursing H**me

at Hale Center
.'services were held Friday 

afternoon in l,emons Mem 
oiral ('hapel. Hurul was in 
Plainview Cem tery under 
the direction of Lemons 
Funeral Home

Miss Willums was born

April 21. lH9h. in the 
lYairieview community in a 
dugout on the family 
properly. She grew up in the 
Pnividence c<*mmunity.

.'surviving are one broth 
er. Paul Wiliams of Tocca 
Falls. (>eorga. and a sister, 
Mrs Frank Reifsnyder of 
.\tlanla (ieorga

"Y ou  
p len ty  o f
Chevys &
O lds ...fo r 
C hristm as!”

1974 CHE\T10LET

1974 OLDSM ORILE

G iv e  y o u r  f a m i l y  th e  b e s t  g i f t  eve r . . .

b e a u t i f u l  n e w  C h e v r o le t  o r  O ld s m o b i le .  

C o m e  in  t o d a y . . . e n jo y  

th e  C h r is tm a s  g i f t  e a r l y .

ODEN
CHEYROLET-OLDS.

INC.
F L O Y  DA DA

Jerome Watsoi
Services for Jerome Wat 

s«>n. 94 year old Canyon 
resident and father of Jake 
WaUon of Floydada. were 
held Friday in Latirone 
Funeral Home Chapel in 
Canyon Watson, a retired 
farmer, died early Wi^nes 
day morning in the  ̂South 
west Convalescent Center.

Watson was a former 
resident of Floydada mov ing 
to Canyon some 15 years ago 
from F'loydada. He was a 
native of the Indan Terri 
lory and was married to 
Dovie Hailey in 1903. 
Watson was a member of the 
First Baptist Church in 
Canyon.

Survivors include the 
Floydada S4>n. two daugh 
ters. Mrs. J. A. A w ard s  of 
near Canyon and Mrs. 
Mitchell Jones of Amarillo; 
two sisters. Mrs. Ima 
Skwum of Duncan, Okla., 
and Mrs. Bessie Culberson 
of Healdton, Okla.. five  
grandchildren and 15 great 
grandchildren.

Dr. Floyd C. Bradley 
(astor of the Fkiydada First 
Baptist Church, officated for 
the rites. Interment was in 
Dreamland Cem etery in 
Canvon.

GRASS H R E . . .  The Floydada Fire Deportment’s tank W i r »  n 
down a grams fire In southeast Floydada Thursday a fte r^  « 
was no property damage. The fire started when power '

----------------------------------  --------- ----------------------------------------------- (Sufpi

T h ru  H o m e  E n v iro n m e n t P rogram  It's 
Clifton W are Fun to  C re a te  V bur O w n  Space, Say 4<H 'er ^
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Clifton H W are. 45. 
f.irmer Fkiyd County rest 
dent, pass^ away Satur 
day. N ovem ber 24 in a 
Dallas hospital after a king 
illness Ware was a I'.S. 
Marine veteran of W'orld 
W ar II and a former student 
of North Texas State 
Cniversiiv in l»enlon He 
was also a member of the 
.\merican l.egion Post 2»i(l of 
PUinview and the Cedar Hill 
Baptist Church

Interment was in (in ive 
Hill Cemetery. Dallas.

He i.s survived by his 
mother. Mrs l.oltie Odam of 
Dallas; four sisters, on 
briKher and relatives in this 
area

Ware was the nephew of 
the late Mr. and Mrs W P 
Ware of Cedar Hill.

Bernie Higgins
Bernir H iggins, form er 

resident of Floyd Cfvunty 
died Novem ber 13 in a 
hospital in San Diego. Calif 
Funeral rites were held 
there November Ik in I.ewis 
Colonial Mortuary with 
interment in (ireenwiMid 
( emrtery in the (iarden of 
Pean-

Higgins was a native of 
(ireenwiMid. Tex., where hr 
was born July 15. 1907. He 
moved to .'san Diego in 1941 
from Fkiyd ('ount) w here he 
resided 12 years. Higgins 
was employed hy ('onvair in 
the shipping department for 
.«) hears before retiring in 
January of 1971 He was an 
active member of the First 
.Southern Haptist Churrh in 
.San Diego.
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N »ung people are diKov 
enn^ how imKii lun it is to 
make theu hotnes nk.er plavev 
in which to live. And they are 
dtung It m the naiKinal 4-H 
home environment program.

Supervised b> the Coop
erative Ixtendon Service and 
sponsored by The SAM Foun
dation, Ills... the program 
vtrevses devekipment o f skills 
necesury to enhance the 
inteiHit and evleiuH of their 
htrmes.

The young desiNators are 
erwoutaged to plan iheu

Survivors include his wife, 
the fiwmer Opal Nclv»n. two 
daughters. Mrs Hill iMaryt 
(itMidwin and Mrs. David 
iSusan) M oseley; four 
grandsons, all of San Diego, 
two sisters, Mrs Opal Du 
Priest of Mc.Allister. Okla.. 
and .Mrs Irene Cash of San 
Diego.

home Hirroundinp much av 
they would the natural 
rnvuonmcnt. for heaui>. 
comfort, health, safety and 
adequate space.

I  sing the principlet «>( 
design-fotm. wale, light, pat
terns. and texture, 4-H'eri m 
the program plan, create and 
lelurnish, and build bving 
spaces uniquely iheu own.

Boys as well as pris are 
encouraged to pariicipair m 
the 4-H home environnvenl 

propam and nuny young 
men take the opportuniiy to 
show Iheu ingenuity.

One young man. a 19'^2 
rational winner in the pro- 
pam , rebuilt his family’s 
kitchen. Keith Franklin, of 
Dover, Tenn., installed new 
kitchen cabinets, floor cover
ings and wall paneluig. He 
also p ve  an assist with the 
needed electiwal wiring and

i »■<<■ i

GIVE COWBOY BOOTS FOR CHRISTMAS

WE HAVE A GOOD S E L E C TIO N  OF COW TOW N AND
t o n y  l a m a , n o c o n a  b o o t s  f o r  a l l  m e m b e r s
OF TFfE FA M ILY .

A LS O  W ESTER N  WEAR INCLUDING BRADFORD 
W ESTER N  H A T S .......

WE H A V E  A  L A R G E  S E L E C T IO N  

O F  BOYS & M E N S  VESTS  

« A1ENS COATS 

S H O E  R E P A IR

L E A T H E R  G O O D S  R E P A IR

GIVE A G IF T  C E R T IF IC A TE  FOR C H R IS TM A S

DYSON’ S SHOE SHOP

I
I

aII

pkimhing jobs '
Young Fiinklmaadotkii' 

in the 4H homt trmrerer 
propam ms>v wiirkiai sn 
wood fibnes lad Jthe 
materub m thn jtam 
pursuits.

I inda An«l. LiSr«\M(.
(»li>.. uys h(f prodM 
ac-.omp<nhment ■ de All 
home rnwofimnit pogra 
was the rtsiuntiniof i hng 
room chat She itnp  ̂ite 
wood, tetuincd It and my 
bobtered the chan

'kesley Maiaev, Fan 
Y'alley, Ga.. bket to ;nakri 
variety of room acceiam- 
.erarmes. paanngi, (loee 
arrangementi aad furartiue RAMS0 
And ius envuonmctttal lakia 
are equally endeni arond 
the exierioi oi the hone 
which has been turned ntoi 
ouidoiH Irving area

The 4H home «w »  
mentalists can aild recogw- 
turn to their feebngj of «t» 
fKtion. The S4H Fouada 
non. Inc., provulei a W! 
schedule of awaidi for otil- 
standing accompbihmeatt 

In each county, up to fo« 
medals of honor are offered.
A winner from each 
receives an expenie-p«l trf 
to National 4H Ci»gr<* •
Chicago. Nov. 
the annual 4H ® 
national winneri are 
by the Cooperative EsitMW 
ServK-e to receive $700
cationalscholaiihjpiff**® 
propam sponsor 

For informatwn on 
home envuonment. cM^ 
the county exiennon oHi»

• • •

W'HAT ONE PERSON'
CAN DO

()*»( a r  LKONARD
ACCOl NTANT

Oxrar l<eorurd. 
walked <«■.pparently.heje^ntk^
thp meaning of

15. the truck he 
in near
overturned. P

e

ji/

IE
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PHONE 983-3414
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•OOD SOYBEAN HAY For Sala 
-  M3 772f He

A t T H W
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BOB SALE — Baled haijari and 
Cana J M Williamt, S27 W. 
Kantucky. Floydada 9B3 2381.

rtc

FOR SALE — 40-horta alactric 
motor. Navy twitch boa. Baan 
run ona taaaon. Alto Sinch 
pump Phona 862 3414, Don- 
lea Caaay. L5-tfc

^ t<« ftiio
T-r

WANTED -  Dog catchar. Mutt 
ba Floydada ratidant. Saa city 
managar, City Hall. Floydada.

tic

BOR SALE — Balat of lead Ph 
862 3130. Locknay Frank 
Brown L12 2tp

MR. FARMER — Fall plowing 
ahead, and our portable ditc 
rolling aquipmant la availabla 
to work in your field or our 
thop on the Matador High 
way. Call or coma to Rut- 
tall't Shop 6  Equipment. 983 
3751. He

"Naw, I ain't tryin' to kill my bitter weeds, it's so 
dry I'm goin' down and spray my fsh fer ticks!"

NORRELL TRACTOR PARTS -  
For Tractor and Irrigation 
Suppliaa and Accaatoriat. tfc

LOST — Gold Bulova writt- 
watch in downtown Floyda- 
da Reward Mr« J. T Poota 
983 2060 12.2|̂

LOST — A Valval Maroon purta 
in Floydada Reward offered 
for return Call 6S2 2S29 in 
Lochney L11 tfc

Memorial Books
For Every OccationI

' Applet of Gold "Wingt of 
Silver" Shialdt of Faith" 
"For I Am With Too" ■ "Win 
dowt In the Sky" ■ "God 
Thera" $3 96

HELEN STEINER RICE t  col 
lection of remembrance and 
tympathy cardt at well at her 
beautiful line of Chrittmat re 
ligiout cardt. 36c and up

AUTO . FIRE & FARM INSURANCE 
Floydada Real Estate £t Insurance Agency 

Jim Word — -------Phone 983-2360

AUTOM OTIVE j  L WANTED 3
FOR SALE -  1970 Bonneville 2 

dr. HT. Thia it a real clean car. 
WORTH THE MONEY Roy 
Kinard. 983 2294 A lto have a 
1969 Ford Rancharo for tala, 
fair condition. tfc

WANTED TO LEASE -  Whaat 
pattura Yearlingt or pairt 
Call 983 2291 or 983 2711

tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE -  1967 
Buick LaSabra. Fully equip- 
pad Or will trade for a pick
up Phona 862 2464 L. A M c
Cain 810 SW 7th Street. Lock- 
nay L11 tfc

CUSTOM FARMING -  Offtat 
ditcing and deep chitaling. 
Let ut farm your dry land and 
leave out ground A lto want 
to rant dry land Can handle 
large tracta Locknay. 862 
2309 He

FOR SALE -  1972 LUV Chevro
let pickup, extra good 1972 
Dattun pickup, good. 1964 M 
ton pickup fair. W B Catae. 
902 South Wall St.. 983 3966
Floydada. Taxat._______  rtc

FOR SALE -  1968 Chavroiet 
Super Sport 396 4-Speed. Lo
cal, one owner, clean, low mi- 
I— QP. 983 2641. _ t f  c

j  WANTED — Whttat pastura for 
approximataly 50 cowt. Mor 

I rit Stephana. Flomot.
! AC806 469 5322

Taxat.
rtc

TH IS  SPACE 
FOR RENT

FOR SALE -  1969 Dodga Char 
gar 118 J B Ava.. 983 5149 

___________________________ « J p
FOR SALE -  1969 Ford LTD Sta 

tion Wagon Squire. Fred Byrd. 
Locknay. 662 3363 or 662 2374 

tfc

to 'e

FOR SALE -  1964 Chavroiet 4 
door: 1964 Dodge pickup 
Reece Hightower. 983-3077 

__________________________ 12 13p
O tN ^

FOR SALE — Mr Farmer, we 
have in ttock tha vary ehipful 
"Farm and Ranch Spanith 
Book." Hatperian Office in 
Floydada. Beacon Office in 
Locknay._________________ rtp

SUPERIOR
CLEANERS

109S Sth St Ph 963 3540

IF IT IS INSURANCE 
-  SEE - I

Barker Insurance 
Agency

III
lockney

Life _  Fire — Casualty -  Hospital \

Be Be Wilkes, 
Real Estate

♦
»

lockney
Farms — Ranches — City Properties \

 ̂ Business Leases — Loans ^

EVERYTHING FOR THE ARTIST

Hesperian 

Office Suppiy
FLOYDADA

ROUTE SALES -  Milk routat 
now available Good banefitt 
Ball Dairy Product! 201 N 
Univertity in Lubbock Ph 
P06 8833 L* rtc

WANTED - Pertonnel to tall 
and tarvica fartiliiar and 
farm chemical!. Farm back 
ground helpful, not nee 
attary Equal opportunity 
employer Contact Rivertide 
Chemical Co.. Box 512. 
Lockney phona 662 2393 or 
tend retume to tame. Box 
1599. Plainview. Taxat 79072 

L9 tfc

WANTED -  Full time farm 
hand Houta furnithed. in 
Locknay School Dittrict Call 
J R Turner 983 2636

L11 tfc

WANTED — Salat Repraaanta 
tive age 25 to 40 for Farm 
Bureau in the Lockrtay area 
Call for appointmant 963 3777 
or at night 963 3586 L11 tfc

TEXAS REFINERY CROP offert 
PLENTY OF MONEY plut cath 
bonutet. frmga benefit! to 
mature individual in Floydada 
area Ragardlatt of exper 
lance, airmail A T Pate. 
Prat.. Texat Refinery Corp.. 
Box 711, Fort Worth, Tex . 
76101 122c

P R O D U C TIO N  WBLDSPS  

M A C H IN E  OPERA TORS

P R O D U C TIO N  W ORKERS

Pay in m ccordanc0 w ith  
qumlifiemtion and axparianca

ALSO PART TIME AND 
AFTER SCHOOL POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE

TYE
CO

Hwy. TOBtst 
Lockn9y, Tbkms

Y  BUSINESS 
J ^ P P O R T ^ N I T 3
FOR SALE — Travel Canter Ret 

taurant. Call Wanda DuBoit. 
983 5110 rtc

FIVE weak old puppiat to give 
away Ann Raca 662 3774 or 
652 3831. Lockney

L2tc

CARPET thampoo and tham 
pooar Rant tha thampooer 
for $1 par day with purchase 
of thampoo Davit Lumber 
Company, Lockney. L-rtc

KITTENS to give away In Lock 
ney call 652 2142. Emaloyce 
Huggint L11 tfc

FOR SALE — We have orte 
tiightly uted 0-24 O livetti 
Calculator Uted to be priced 
at $495 On tala with a rtew 
guarantee. $250 Hatperian 
Office Supply rtp

KEEP CARPET CLEANING 
PROBLEMS SMALL -  Uaa 
Blue Luttre wall to wall Rant 
alactric thampooer $1 Parker 
Home Furnithingt, Locknay 

L tfc

FOR SALE -  Ona Uted Color 
TV with UHF Adapter on top 
$150 1968 Admiral Color TV 
with naw picture tuba $275 
Mite Pharmacy. Lockrtay

L11 tfc

YES! We're all for love and mar 
riaga' Let ua order your wad 
ding announcementa Many 
beautiful telectiont in our 
tample book Locknay Baa 
con Office Supply Phone 662 
3318 rtp

TRAMPOLINES -  For entire 
family Buy or lay a-way now 
for Chrittm at Jam at E 
Teague. 18061792 1471 12 2c

FOR SALE — Ona 2S-inch Mo 
torola Color TV 1969 Model 
$225 1969 Saart 25 inch Color 
TV $200 M ite  Pharmacy. 
Locknay L11 tfc

MR FARMER — Come to Floyd 
County Hatperian in Floydada 
or Lockrtey Beacon in Lock 
nay and buy 23" x 36" alumi 
num thaett to cover your 
truck bedt and granary floor! 
to  tha grain won't leak out. 10 
cent! a thaet____________  rtp

PIANO FOR SALE -  Story b 
Clark contola Call aftar 5. 
983 5213 rtc

5 o ® D E R

FOR SALE -  The brand new 
Texat A lm anac! ara here 
Hatperian O ffice  Supply. 
Floydada: Lockney Beacon, 
Locknay l^P

COMMtaCIAL WIIOMVG CO

fo r  s a le  -  Refrigerator box 
tpringt. 11 x 16 carpet other 
item ! 602 W M ittittipp i- 
Floydada. 983 3662 rtc

PRODUCERS
COOPERATIVE

ELEVATOR
Floydada

FOR SALE -  Cedar fire wood 
983 3835 12 2p

T F C

REDUCE ta fa  b  fa tt with 
GoBate Tablet! Et E Vap "wa 
tar pillt Thompton Phar
macy 12 20p

WE SELL naw and rebuilt Kirby 
Vacuum Claanart and partt 
Parker Furniture. Floydada

tfc

FOR SALE — Chrittmat Treat in 
Locknay on North Main or 121 
SE 6th Call 662 3486

L123tc

FOR SALE — Fighting Game
cock! in Locknay Call 662 
3306 Lockney Frozen Foodt 

L12 rtc

THE ^ e S T
TRAILERS 

ARE BUILT BY

-HAL^
PRODUCERS 

COOPERATIVE 
ELEVATOR 
Floydada

T F C

Treflan
Application

CUSTOM SPRAYING 
AND PLOWING

Call Bill Selman 
983- 2422 or 983-539C 

tfc

Diamond Industrial Supply Co., Inc.
Phone Dayt 296 6225 - NIghtt 293-1200 or 296 7828 

11)14 Broadway 
rUinview, Texas

(^ain U-joints
Sprockets Oil Seals
V-bells 0-rings
Sheaves Wisconsin

SKF BCA Timken Bower 
Cotton Striper Brushes & Bats 

We Apprec/a/e Your Business More*
u - t f c

YES...
TH E BRAND 

NEW

TE X A S
ALMANACS

ARE HERE

Lockney
Beacon

LOCKNEY

Hesperian 
Office Supply

FLOYDADA

TREFLAN
1

SPECIAL
$ 9 5 0 0

5 got.
(on

P R E-PA ID  BEFORE DECEMBER 15, 1973

DAVIS FARM SUPPLY
Box 6 0 6  Phomc  6 0 6  0 6 3 -2 2 3 3

FLO YD AD A TEXAS T t t lS
L C U lt B ixno tN  
R ts  P h » e 3 - 2 4 2 0

DON c a i c N  
N i t  P m 963  9343

I

A

f , j p S  -s,
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To Attend 
Meeting
laK-kney elementary prin 

cipal Weldon Dodson will be 
in San Antonio Wednesday 
through F'riday, attending 
the convention of the Texas 
Klementary Principals' and 
Supervisors Association.

First day of the meeting 
school visitation will be a 
special event, taking con 
ventioneers to visit new

types of schools in San 
Antonio. Group discussions 
are also scheduled.

Floydodo High School 
Student Council Report

Dec. 3 7.1973 
MONDAY:

Texas hash 
Buttered green beans 
Blushing pears 
Cornbread
Peanut butler crunch 

Milk
T l'E SD AY :

Pig in a blanket
Buttered corn
Congealed fruit salad
Mustard
Brownies
Milk

WEDNESDAY:
Fried chicken 
Gravy, whipped potatoes 
Tossed salad 
Hot rolls
Peanut butter cake 
Milk

THURSDAY:
Taco#
Orange juice 
Spanish rice 
Shredded lettuce 
Sopapillas honey 
Milk

FRIDAY:
Sloppy Joes
Hearty vegetable s«>up
C rackers
Milk
Cherry cobbler

Caprock 
Hospital Report

(Nov 2k 30. 19731
Duncan Hollums. admit 

ted 11 13. continues treat 
ment.

Vickie Rainer, admitted 
II 25. continues treatment.

.Antoninette Griffin, ad 
mitted 11 2K. continues 
treatment.

Baby Boy Griffin, admit 
ted 11 29. continues treat 
ment.

Mary Castaneda, admit 
ted 11 29. continues treat 
ment.

Babv Girl Castaneda, 
admitted 11 19. continue#

treatment.
Catarina Cantu, admitted 

11 29. continues treatment.
Veda Griggs, admitted 

11 21. dismiss*^ 11 2K
l.ee Rushing, admitted 

11 24. dismissed 11 '2S.
Emilio Trevino, admitted 

II 25. dismis.sed 11 29.

FLOYD DATA 
Mrs. Hall Ferguson of 

Lockney and Mrs. Billie 
Rawden of Plainview visited 
Thursday with .Mr. and Mrs. 
Zollie Rurgett. The two 
women were neighbors of 
the Burgetts v»me 4« years 
ago in Flovdada

Weldon Dodson

(by Jimmie Kay Sales) 
During the meeting of 

November 19. the citizens of 
the quarter were elected by 
the student council. The 
following people were nom 
inated by the faculty for the 
student council to vote on; 
Jerry Parr, Donzell Minner. 
Blair Davis. Rod Enriquez, 
Greg Goen, Dana Woody, 
Brenda Vickers. Paula Bry 
ant, Brenda Fulton, DeAun 
Wilson. Aracelia Cervantes. 
Carol Cogdell, Kathy Hin 
sley and Sherry Moss all 
received one nomination. 
Jerry Stovall. La Donna 
Bilbrey. Teresa Hasley, 
Darla Milton, and Sharon 
Decker all received two 
nominations. Tommie Rob 
inson and Rex Yeary 
received three nominations 
each, and John Willson and 
Marc Smitherman each 
received four faculty nomin 
ations. The student council 
elected as Citizens of the 
Quarter, Tonnie Robinson 
andTerry Stovall, both 
seniors.

The meeting of November
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let W ony About Your
GREENBU6S

Producers  C o o p e r a t i v e  E le v a to r
*  CompeCetive Prices
* S&H Green Stamps on all 

Aerial gray in g
* Dependable & Experienced

983-2821 Floydada 
983-3020 Dougherty

26 was called to order by 
Marc Smitherman. Junior 
representative, Mike Ram 
sey, led prayer. The roll was 
called by secretary, Darla 
Milton.

The council netted $150 
from the Thanksgiving 
movie.

The council is planning l «  
sell door mat# with Whirl 
wind Country’ on them. 
Tw o hundred have been 
ordered and more will be 
ordered later if needed.

Football season is over, 
but the council reminds you 
that basketball season has 
just surted. I>et's show the 
'Winds that same spirit and 
backing that we show at the 
football games. I>et's back 
the 'winds all the wav.

Sunday, December 2,

{  l o c k n e y  «

} JaJi-a-Jfead'i 5
MondAy* 3 , p*faa 7 A m

i ; . ^ 7 X y ^ ^ X T ^ : ;^ ; .^ ;^ ^ n a t h y ’. Unghorn Gym. 6

p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 4
lUsketball at Muleshoe. 6 p.m.

Hednes«lay, Dec. 5

D I  A M O N U S - D I  A M O N D S -  

D I A M O N D S
T o  buy a d i a m o n d  8 °
t o  .  . a l e s m a n .  aeo  t i e  p e o 
p l e  YOU know and 
We  hav e  the  k n o w l e d g e  and 
w i l l  h e l p  y ou .

h a r p b r ’5 j e w e l r y

983-2586 126 W. Calif.
Floydada

Floyd County Hesperian
Golden Agers. Rebekah Hall lo .

Tliiiraday. I>ec. 6 ’ ^

SHORTAGES SHORTAGES

 ̂ NOTiCf’
MR. farmer pu ;

12

: TREFlAN$«j,
o  Bookings Av^abk On 1

* Producers Cooperofi,. b
SHORTAGES SHORTAGES Shortages

For Week of Dec. 3.1973 
MONDAY:

Tuna n«»odle casserole 
Cafeteria rut green beans 
Carrot, pineapple and 

coconut salad
Fruit cocktail cake 
Hot rolls and butter 

pint milk 
T l ’ E.'^DAY:

Sloppy Joes 
Seasoned pinto beans 
Old fashioned pickle stick 
Buttered spinach 
Chocoalte pudding with 

wafer
Hot cornbread and butter 
Vi pint milk 

WEDNESDAY:
Meat loaf w it h zippy sauce 
Oven baked squash 
Tomato and lettuce salad 
Fruit and oatmeal r<H>kie 
Hot rolls and butter 
Vt pint milk 

T IH ’ RSDAV;
Southern fried chicken 
Cream gravy 
Fluffy mashed ptttatAies 
Cole slaw
Cherry jello with whipped 

topping
Hot rolls and butter 
V'l pint milk 

FRIDAY:
Hamburgers on home 

made buns
Tomato, lettuce, dill pick 

les
Potato chips 
Peach cobbler 
V; pint milk

MAC BOARD 
T O  M E E T 
MONDAY NIGHT

The Massie Hoard will 
meet Monday night at 7 
o'clock in the P(*A confer 
ence room. A ll hoard 
members are urged to 
attend.

A -

°  0°
, ' ' . 0  ■'0

Buddy’s Food
BUDDY WIDENER-OWNER, FORREST SHANNON-MAN ACER

220 South 2nd Floydada, Texas ■  a. ,
S T O R E  HO U R S

8 A, M. to 7 P. M. Sunday Throuirh Friday 
8 A. NL to 8 P. Saturday

These Prices Good December 3 
Through December 5, 1973

OOUBUK

•  t a m  w s  

W KO.

oouai.K
■ T A M w a

We Reserve The Right To Limit Ouantities! w « d .

14 OZ. 51.29VALUE

WHITE
CHOCOLATE
5 DOZEN COUNT BOX C H R ISTM A S

COOKIES
GIANT 49 OZ. W HITE KING 79C V A LU E

DETERGENT
3 OZ. L IP TO N 'S  51.59 V A LU E

INSTANT TEA
32 OZ. BLACK BUR N 'S C R Y S TA L  75C V A LU E

WHITE SYRUP

$1.09

l^ tac

$1.09
2's99t

WORLDS imi 
CHRISTMAS Sioa

4AST WEKIO
R E D E E M  Y O U R  HEAP-O-GIFTcH

1/2 GAL. CLOVERLAKE 51.19 value

ICE CREAM
12 O Z. W H ITE SWAN 13C VALUE

CANNED DRINKS
15 O Z. KINFOLKS 20C VALUE

PINTO BEANS
6 O Z. SO UTH ER N  BELL 99C VALUE

PECANS
53 F T .  REYNOLDS' 63C VALUE

FOIL

SU N K IST

ORANGES
RED DELICIOUS

APPLES

Sweet Potatoes  ̂ 4%$1
1 LB. OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRIES

4% $1
4%$1

3i$1
7 OZ. SOUTHERN B E L L  
99C V A LU E

Walnuts
CARNATION 8 9C VALUE

ISpreadables 73(

20 OZ. 51.69 VA LUE

Listerlne $1.29
25 LB S. E V E R L ITE  54.59 V A LU E

Floir $4.29
10 OZ. FROZEN P E T 

54C VALUE

WHIP

6 - 3 2  OZ. 51.49 V A U JE

DR PEPPER
or 7 -U P f i 
$ 1 1 9  g

■  PLUS DEPOSIT

24 O Z. JIM M Y DEAN

SAUSAGE JO W H
1 LB . G LO V ER 'S

BOLOGNA
2 L B S . C R IS P -R ITE

BACON
U .S .D .A . C U T  UP

FRYERS ^
F A M IL Y  PACK

PORK CHOPS
U .S .D .A . CHOICE RANCH

RANCH STEAK
U .S .D .A .

ARM ROAST

L£.

LB.

2 CO U N T OLD S O U TH  

49C VA LUE

PIE SHELLS

r̂ -TiTinr B U D D Y ' S  F O O D

WITH ^HIS COUPON 
1 LB. CAN OF 

Maryland Club Colfaa

WllHoiK COMfCW $1. 07
Cat*' as*vd • Me 0 0 f  Cw«l

ExpLrea 12-8-73

W I T H T W S C O ^  ^

Mary


